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CALENDAR OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

Every Tuiesday, at 3 p.m., at 99 Howard St. A hearty invitation is extendeci to ail ta attend
this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early wvhen they are flot able to reniaiTi
during the whole service, wvhich usually continues for two Imours. Strangers in the city wvijl
easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne St. car as far as H-oward St. and a very littie
enquiry at that point will suffice to find it.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in the parlors; of the W. C. T. U. building, on the northi-
east corner of Elm and Terauley Streets. Parties leaving the Yonge Street cars at Elrn
Street, by walking one block wvest, wvill find the building on the first corner on the north
side. A bulletin board is usually at the front of the building.

Every Sundày, at 3 p.m., at the residence of Mrs. McMahon, 301 Parliament Street.

Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.rn.

Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.w..

Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, SundaY, 3 p.m.

London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Iýro. Couke, 243 Wellington St., at 2.30 o'clock p.rM.

Hamnilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8 o'clock p.m.'

Linwood, in Band Room, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.ni. Leadier
Bro. Kennedy.

Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.m., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of ,H.
A. Harris.

Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.

Bothwell, at the residence of Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday, 3 P.m.

Hawtrey, every alternate Sunday even ing.

Evanston, Ili., at 19 Chicago Ave., every Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Chicago, Ill., at 361 Sixty Third, Street, every Thursday, at 8 p.m.

THE SO-OALLED ",GALT RER-ESY CASE."

THIS book, containing a full accounit of the trial of the Galt friends, wvith twvo remarkable
letters wvritten by an independent onlooker can be had by applying ta J. K. CRANSTON, Gaît,
Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has nowv been reduced ta Io CENTS PER COPY, or $x.oo
per dozen. Readt, can you not accomplisb somnething in this Revival by distributing s*one
of themn?
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CONVERSION.

13V M. WV. SPARROW.

FOR years I held a vision in rny viewv
That seerned to growv more beautiful each day;
But I wvas young ivhen first it camne to nie,
And did flot knowv bow soon sucli visions fade.
1 watched it closely and anon defiried
Its meaning. First it did appear rnost fair-
Most wvorthy of the borna.ge 1 niight pay.
It prornised solace when the heart wvas sad,
And succor when calarnity, was near,
And synipathy and constancy and faith,
And when 1 learned that Friendship %vas its

nanie,
My soul rejoiced, and 1 put trust in it,
As one puts trust in heaven. Tirne sped on.
Ere long rry prospects changed. 1 carne to

knoiv
Advt-rsity, despondency and grief;
And in niy trouble these %vere ever, near
To 611l niy heart wvith sorrow an& despair.
But Friendship, tbat 1 trusted, held albof,
And as 1 gazed and hoped for sympathy
Its brightness faded slowly fron rny sigh'.
To leave me disappointed and distraugbt.
Then through the gloorniness of ail my woe
There shot a javelin of golden light,
The like of wvhicli 1 ne'er had seen before;,
And in its radiance this strange device,
- Giod is the only everlasting friend,»
Shone brightly forth in flaming capitals.
Straightwvay 1 feil upon iny knees and \vept,
And in that hour a change carne o'errny faith.

-Saturdav iV:g!1t.

CONVERSION.

THE DUTv 0F THE HOUR.

S EEING that we who are converted to,
a living personality mean by " W-AtK-

ING Wi THE Spiiti¶," momentary obedience
to an ever present Guide and Teacher
and profess to illustrate this life by the
year, the question is before us as' to our
attitude to others coiicerning this matter

Our master bids us go and *disciple al
the nations. 'What is the meaning of
this direction to us ?

And first, doos it ineaî thiat we should
spènd our timie iii striving to have the
nat 'ions converted to a creed ? That is,
what shouid be our atttitude to ordinary
revival work '?

0f course'it wvill be readily tmderstood
by ail that Nve are uîot searchiug for sonie
Iaws or rules by whichi to regulaté ilhe
followers of Christ, u-hait were to bce oný-
tradictory in ouï tcaching. IL is rather
seeking to intellig-ently understand thaé
why, and wherefore of our past acts, and
present attitude to these things.

.Is. conversion to a creed intrinsically
wrong ? Certainly not, unless that creed
itself be wicked. Conversioi, to a dyna-
mite creed wve ail execrate, and riglîtly
sQ. But wvho finds fauit at one's conver-
sion to stage- coach isiii as preferable to
pedestrianism 'un.1ess lie refuses to be-
lieve in the superiority of railroàdisni
and begins to persecute ail wvho Nvill not
agree with hiîn in his narrow bigotry?
Walking, coaching, and railroading are
ail good as practical creeds, and -eveni
creeping is not to be despised. Indeed,«
no form of locomotion is necessarily bad
unless an essential part of thiè perform-
ance lis running down, and killin"cg or
.raîming others.

Just so of ail creeds concerning prac-
tice or doctrine. They are only bad
wlben they interfere with the riglits of
others, whilst in ail other cases tliey -are
good, better or best in comparison with
one another.

The creeds of China and India are evi-
dently better than those of«Africa or'the
South Seà Islands. Mahomffiedanism
Nvas an inprovement ch' the- effete 'Chris-
tian creeds of the Orient; in short; 'there
is ' endless opportunity to compare and

*assigù ' the true comparative places of the
multitudinous creeds of the world or
*Of Christexidom.
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That the great bulk of theni are good,

ail, -)f course hold in a general w'ay, and
in particular that creed wvhich wVE as in-
dividuals subscribe to, 0F couiRSE-, is the
very best.

1{ence it is that none but a hopeless
bigot Nvi11 hesitate to rejoice in the con-
version of individuals to any creed which
proves by resuits that sucli conversion
is likely te resuit in irnproved miorality
or spirituality.

IRevivals then which add members to
the Methodist, Baptist, Preshyterian or
any other of the denominations vbi.ch
prove by resuits that they are blessing
niankind are a decided benefit, and ail
healthy minds rejoice in those revivals
and give theni their Godspeed.

The -nembers then of the Canada
Holinesa Association can have no syni-
pathy with any utterances which tend,
in the absolute sense, to depreciate the
work of the denominations. Allsuch ut-
terances as Churchianity, Babylon, saved
out of the sects, sectism and sucli like
when they imply unmixed evil )~f a con-
taminative nature, in short, when used
after themanner of comie-outers, are net
only absurd but are positively untrue te
facts, are the veriest of caricatures.

But does not the preaching of the As-
sociation virtually discount conversion
in the churches and te the creeds of the
churches 2 Only in the sense that the
preaching of steamships discounts sail-
ing vesseis ; locomotives, stage coaches
or electric motors, horse -a-rs. Sailing
vessels, stage coaches and horse cars are
good when no better offer, but at once
they are at a discount when there is the
opportunity to replace theni with the
superior article.

lIn this city the question was a burn-
ing one for some months as to how long
the city authorities were justified in ex..
amining the dlaims of the preachers of
electric motors ere they were converted
to this newý faith.

lIn these things men are lenient with
one 'another when they demand length -
ened consideration of the subject ore
going forward to the penitent bench for
conversion, provided always there is
proof that honest doubt is alone respens-
ible for the delay. But who will not
condenin when there is trnwillingness

shown to investigate that which puts
forth reasonable dlaimns to vast improve-
ment upon wv1at is in present use ?

The attitude of members of the As-
sociation, then, to ail revival wvork is. this,
we unhesitatingly bless, and curse tiot.
But wve put forth reasonable dlaims to
something, far better, and our whole tume
and zeal are absorbed iii the propagation
of this better sornething. We are en-
gaged in a greater work and iîavoi not
tinie to give to Nvhat, althougli good, stili
is vastly inferior to wvhat we kinow of as
an experience and can freely offer to ail
others.

If presant at a revival service, although
we may approve of it as a whole, still, in
spirit, wve are not of it, but are ever,
even amnid such scenes, about our masteres
business, and duit no niatter if the result
te us be blessings froni thein, or curses.
lit stands te reason that we cannot waste
our (the Master's) ti-me on an inferior
wor!i. Henceforth we mnit labor te
have men and women converted to a
Person and net te a creed.

If creedists turn aside from their
legitimnate work te fling at us, that is
their and the Master's concern, ive
simply go on our, way rejoicing and con-
tinue te obey the Holy Ghost wvhom God
has given te us who obey Blini.

Many a lonely one has acted after
this reasonable pattern, and their actions
have been a surprise te themselved as
well as te others. lit is a legitimate
work therefore te showv that their con-
duct wvhen fully examined comnîcnds itself
to reason and common sense, as well as
harmonises with the practice of Jesus
and Bus first disciples.

IF THIS IS METHODISM, IS IT
CHRISTIANITY?

A REVIEW 0F AN ARTICLE IN THE.
idMETHODIST REVIEW.11

IN the January number of this excel-
lent Review is published an article by
Rev. J. W. Dickenson, under the head-
ing, IlThe Church's Need," .which we
wish te submit te, a somewhat exhaus-
tive examination.

194 FHE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS
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This author sets out to prove that the
Churcli, and, wc wviIl presumne, especially
the Methodist Chu rch, needs some radîi.
cal change for the better ; and hie suc-
ceeds rem-irkably well, considering the
modest space taken for such important
ivork.

He asserts that "«We necd a more
thorough-going belief in thic powver of
the gospel, and the God of the gospel, to
accomplish His wvork."

He quotes 'fromn unbelivers, giving
their views concerning the fact that
Christians do not livc up to the prccepts
of their religion, and admits that they are
at least haîf truths. Thus hie gives us
the following frorn J. C. Morison : '"A
truc Christian is like a fiower of an aloe
that appears once in a century, or like
the mnarvellous calculating boy, a kind of
curious and beautiful moral phenomenon,
endowed w'ith rare spiritual gifts, at
wvhom others can only gaze and wvonder. "
As also another quotation from J. S.
Mill: "Not a Christian in a thousand,
guides or tests bis individual conduct by
reference t.) the maxims and precepts of
the New Testament. The doctrines
have no hold upon ordinary believers -
are flot a power in their minds. They
have an habituai respect for the sound of
them, but no feeling wbich spreads frqm
the w~ords to the things sîgnified AND
FORCES TIIE MIND TO TAKE TI-JE.N IgJ,
AND MAKE TIIEM CONFORM TO THE
FORMULA. (Essay oi, Uý:berty, p. 24).

Then hie qu )tes from orthodox wvriters,
wvith his FULL sanction of their utterance,
Dr. Dale says : '«One great effort of
what we cail the evangelical reviwdl
consist-s in its failure to afford to those
wbom it has resto,.ed to God, a Iofty
ideal of practical righteousness, and a
bealthy, vigorous, moral training. The
resuit is lamentable. Many evangelical
Christians have the pcorest, meanest,
narrowvest conceptions of moral duty, and
arc almost destitute of moral strengthý-,"
(Evangelical Revival and other Sermons,
P.48).AUs to this quotation the author of
the Reviewv.article is somewbat undecidied
in giving it his unqualificd imprimatur,

and yet, in our opinion, lie virtually
does S 1.

He alludes to a recent correspondence
and discussion in the pages ot the
"Methodist Times," where somne cburch
members openly defend the use of tricks
of trade "%vith a sophistry worthy of any
J esuit doctor."

He quotes another author as saying:
"May we flot infrequently meet with
men who wvould not cheat, or scbeme, or
bear false witness for a moment with
their eyes open ; but they have acquired
a wonderful knack of closing their eyes
wvhen it is convenient to be momentariUy
blind. Our sins assume popular forrms
and ramifications; of course we do flot
sin in loud, fiashing colors, if we make
any prctensions to piet.y. As a rule,
,they are sins into %vhich we fali in corn-
pany with men we esteem,whlose sagacity
we trust, and îvho by their excellence
in some things, lead us to think very
Iightly of the moral errors they illus-
trate in other things." "It is true that
there is a large numnber of Christ's spiri-
tuai precepts wvhich the Christian does
understand, and yet wvhich hie fails to
fulfil, and fails even to make, as they
should be made, the working standards
of his life- Why? Not because hie is
flot a sincere and earnest follower of
Christ ; not because hie is not ready to
deny hirnself, take up bis eross. and fol-
lowv his Lord; but because his conscience
bas not been sufflciently educated for
biim to, discern precisely where and how
in his daily life hie is called upon to rea-
lize these precepts in practice. We con-
tent oursclves with pointing out an im-
perative and urgent duty incumbent
upon aIl evangelieal Christians-the
better. eJ'ucation of the Christian con,
science." (Davidson's Christian Con-
science, pp. 201, 202 and 204).

The author bifn'self adds tbe following:
"The comparatively low standard of
Christian morals in this busy age is cer-
tinnly flot encouraging to, those wvho hold
to the theory of the evolution of morals;«
surely a much higher standard might
safely be looked for and expected.
Doubtless much pr9gress bas been made
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in miomals in genemai, but there sccms to
bc a correspondi g 1-ck of prog-es iii
thc higher walks of Christian morality
and practice, wvhicli pi-oclaims a lack in
some placc, and which is rnost piaiiy
seen wvhcn %ve question ourseives cioseiy,
that arnidst ail our safegu-irds, defences,
attractions and bustle, we have ieft the
conscience to bc its own heiper, until it
has ceased to recognize and suppiy the
higher discriminations of spiritual truth."

What think our eaders of this authori-
tative indictment of modern Christianity?
And notice, these blunt statements of
facts, of things as they -are, are neyer
cha llengcd by denorninational organs.
Why ? Blecause they are s0 unmistak-
ably facts that it wvoutd be flying in the
face of genemal knowiedge to dispute
them.

The only time when there is a sign of
uneasiness is wheni the indictment cornes
from a professed infidel or IIOLINESS
writer. And yet the arraignment of
Christians by infidel 'vriters, such as
John Stewvart Mill, is flot more compre-
hensive or minute than that of the
CHRISTIAN writer Davidson, here ap-
provingly quoted ;- nor yet of the authoi
of the Review article himself, as wiil
readily be seen in compaming them.
Davidson admits that there is a large
number of Chmist's spiritual precepts
which the Christian does understand,
and yet fails to fuill. 15 that admission
Iess damning than the forceful language
of Milli?

This author joins this same procession
in the use of the following: "'If ever we
as a church, and as INDIVIDUALS, are to
attain to the height of the doctrine we
teach." This is even a stronger arraign-
ment of Christians than of eithcm- Mor-
ison or Mill, for the former admits that
possibly one in«a centunyy succcds in
,living a truc Christian life, and the other
limits it to on-- in a thousand ; but this
author pronounces on the past, or at ail
events the recent past, as a perfect blank
as far as truc success is conccrned, and
only holds out some vague hope for the
future. If certain things should be donc,

,then the admissions of a Morison, of a

Mill, may bccomc truc ini the future if
flot surpasscd.

But this Rcview writcr, and his quotcd
companions, are by no ineans aionc iii
those thicir contentions, .nor wvill these
writings close this apocalyptic book.
They will stili, like a dithyrambic lit e
or syinphonic w~ail, vibrate throughi ail
modern reiigious writings, as an attempt-
cd dia-p-tsmn, a compietion or rotunding off
of consciousiy rcaiized defectiveiness.
J ust as many a patient w~ho is suffering
from pain fancies that there is a possi-
biiity of curc iii finding a name for his
disease, or iocating its ravages, SQ it is
thoughit by many that writing about a
universally observed lack in sorne way
destroys it, or at Ieast betters the
situation.

But wvhat is the remedy w~hi "ch this
writer offers for the cuire of the mighty
evils lie so faithfuliy and truthfuliy
points out ? 1-Icar it, ye modern churchi
members ! Ie gives it as a quota *tion
from Davidson's Christian Conscience, P.
238. "But it must bc said that the Chris-
tian conscience »of to-day xviiI neyer
possess that keenness of insight, tender-
ness of susceptibility and accuracy of de-
cision wvhich belongs to it, unless the old
wvorid practices of meclitation, self-
examination, and self-discipline be main-
tained and culti ,vated. 1 hose w,\hà came
least to be alone with thernselves and
God,- m-ost nced that solernn, searching,
divine communion."

But it is acknowlcdged that. relig'ion-
ists in past genemations did flot succeed,
at ail cvents very few of them, 'vhilst of
those wvho are held up as nearest success
a perusal of thecir ' vritings starties one
into the knowledge that, according to
their own testi mony,' thef ý-wvc pro-
nounced failures. That is, if we are to
pay the slightest attention to their own
honest efforts to diagnose their spiritual
experiences.-

In tht. fiace of these well-known facts
this wmriter, w~hiIe pronouncing on mod1em
Christianity as virtualiy a failure, holds
up that of '<VE OLDEN TIMES" as the only
true success, and ail we can' do
is t'O imitate thern. That is, whilst
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cvcrything cisc has gone forward, and
w~hlst still the wvatchword (rom every
eminence of discovery is F0RWVARD, that
in the m-atter under discussion the wvatch-
word must cver be 13ACKWVARD. i3aclk-
,vard, not to the cradie days of Christi-
anity, but to soine mediSval or serni-
mediawval agc as a fixed standard.

Or doe-s it mean that&. Christianity in
the old world-across the Atlantic-is
thc gonuine article, wvhilst that on this
side the sea is a spurious kind ? But as
this is îiot a self evident proposition,
wvhilst its opposite is, wvc will niot stay to
discuss it, indeed wvill presume that such
contrast was not intended, although ap-
parently indicated by the paragraph.

And so this author wvould have us
meet the swelling tide of unspirituality
by m-onkishi devise. Is this Methodism?
We confess that our recent more careful
study of its standards caused us to see
thit the gencral trend of its authoritative
deliverances was muchi more in that di-
rection than wve wvere accustomed to
think. I-Io\wever, it has lieen thc fashion
on the part of Methodists to stoutly
maint.ain that such is not its trend. But
as mere assertions count but littie as dis-
proving a fiact, but do count mnuch in
influencing the conduct, so it is just
possible that such assertions have tended
to discount the value of religious mortifi-
cation and self discipline in the name of
religion amongst Methodists, so that they
certainiy are not as yet popular.

Indeed, wve hesitate Tiot to say that
the only way to make them popular is to
frankly admit that they constitute re-
ligion, and then press the observance of
thcm after the pattern of conscientious
Catholics or High Church ritualist-.

But wve unhesitatingly maintain
that this wvriter, in this his proposed
remedy, does not preach Christianity,
only a spurious form thereof. Let him
go ba-ck even to the New Testament
Scriptures, the compilation of the church
after spir4tuality had decidedly retrogra-
ded, and he wvil1 find it dfficult to foist
this upon one's intelligence as Chris-
tianity.

He may possibly pro\',e it to be Meth-

odism, that is modern Methodismn, and
the fact that it is publislied in a Mfetho-
dist organl without protest (rom its con-
controllers seems to give countenance to
such thought ; but it is not even second
or third century Christianity as voiced in
the Newv Testament Scriptnres.

It is truc that this wvriter makes a
slight effort in that direction in his clos-
ing paragraph. "If ever've- asa churnh
and individuals are to attain to the
hcight of the doctrine wve teach, it can
only be by exercising ourselves to have
ta conscience void of offence toward God
and toward men,' the attainment of
w~hich wvill add both to our usefulness
and blessing, in this our day and genera-
tion." ,That is, he makes Paul in his
testimony before Felix say that he tried
to keep a clear conscience by the piouE
exercises alluded to by this author.

This, however, is a kind of begging
the question. We have not space in
this already lengthy artic'e to take Up
this gauntlet, but may do so at some
other time, for wve main tain that 1-aul's
testimony, as gathered from the meagre
data which have come dowvn to us, ,dan-
not successfully be made to preach such
doctrine, or be quoted as a foundation
for the religlous exercises here put forth
as the only cure for a back-sliding church.

THE BLEAK O' THE YEAR.

*BY RICHARD BURTON.

THERE is a tirne of subtie browns, and grays
That run to silverings, and tremulous greens,
And russet tints, and ash-pale pools of le-tves;
Of ghostly mosses and elusive grass
That's neither Iush nor dead; of naked trees
Ineffably harmonious with the sky
That strc-tches vast and neutral, tone on tone,
Not to be callcd a color, but a thought.
To some this is abtarren time, a sleep
Betwcen the winter and the ý,pell of Gpring;
To me it is the heart's own tinie and tide,
Being hidclen f romn the heedless eye that Iusts
F0? flaring liighIts and sunset dyes, yet charged
With secrets rare and blendings into dreams,
And ecstasies divine that shadoiv forth
A mystery, the Selah of the Soul.
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THE SON 0F MAN.

IF Jesus Nvas ixot Joseph's son what nian
wvas Hie the so0of1
If lie wvas immaeulately conceived and

was consequeîitly inot Josepb's son, wlîy is it
that the references to Hum as tixe Il Son of
man " are so numerous ? Heme are a few of
tlhem. The son of man biath not vAbere to
liLy lus hiead. Hath power on earth to forgive
sins. Came eating. Is Lord even of the Sab-
bathi. XVas tlree days and tbiree niglits inithe
hieart of the eamth. Sbiall be betrayed. Deliv-
ered jdo tlîe lîands ofmen. Must suifer.
Must be lifted up. Glomified. Hie that soweth
the good seed i6 the son of mani. Son of mn
shall send forth his angels and shall gather
ahl thi-ngs that cause stunibling. Whom do
men say that the son of 1nian is ? Tell tixe
vision to no man until the son of mn be
risEn from the dead. So shaîl also the coming
of the son of man be. Shial see the son of
mn coming on àle clouds. In such an boum
as ye tluink not the Eon of mn eometh.
Woe unto that man through whom. the son
of mani is betrayed. Whosoever is ashanied
of me, of him shaîl son of mnia be ashamed.
Son of man should suifer mnany tlîings and
be set at noiight. Blessed are ye ivhen mn
shall reproacli you for son of man's sake.
Son of mn is îîot conie to destmoy. As Jonali
became a sign so will the son of man be.
How sîxail son of mian confess. When son of
mnan comneth shail He find faith o4~ the eamth.
For the son of mn came to seek and to save
that whipfh was lost. WTatch that ye may be
able to stand before the son of mari. And
Jesus said unto Judas, betrayest fhou the
son of mn with a hiss; Ye shall see heaven
opened and angels asce»ding and decending
upon tho son of man. As Moses lifted up the
serpent, even so must son of nan be lifted up.
And lie gave him authority to execute judg-.
ment because he is the son of man~. Womk
for the meat that the son of man shahl give
you. Except ye eat the flesh of %-le son
of man. What the» if ye should see the son
of man ascending. When ye have lifted up
the son of man, then shall ye k»ow that I
ami He. The hour is come that thxe son of

man should be glorified. WTho is the son
of mia.ii. Now is the Pn of man glorified,
and bebiold 1 see the lieavens opened and
the son of man standing on the riglit hand
of God.

But .Jesus is niot the only person to whom
tie terni son of inan is applied in s,ý,ripture.
Lzeliiel bias it a.pplied to bum ninetj times
iii bis proplîery,-%vas Bzekiel imimazulately
conceived or wvhat is the difference between
E zekiel bcing calledl the son of nian, and
Jesus being called tbe son of man ?

Whien Ezekiel saw the appearance of the
likeness of the glory of tie Lo-rd, ana heard
the voice of one that spakze and said, son of
man stand upoix thy feet and I will speak
unto thee, and 'when lie said, Il the Spirit
entered into nie whien lie spake to nie
and "1set me upon îny feet " and son of man
I will send thein to the Ohidren of Israel, to
a rebellious nation, for they are impudent
eidren and stiff lxearted," in what vas
Ezekiel a different son of nman fromn Jesus ?
Both were led by tAie Spirit of God, and
Ias many as are led by tbe Spirit of. God

tbey are the Sons of God."
Had Ezekiel poNver to prophesy -when lie

prophiesied against Israel, against the pro-
phets of Israel, against the Ammonites,
against Tyre, against Egypt and Pharaoh,
against Mount Seir, against Gog and Magog?

If he prophiesied by the power of God, and
this wiil be readîiy admitted, then if God
be uncliangeable, the sanie yesterdlay, to-day
aëd forever, and no respecter of Dersons, ean

lie ask anyone to day, first to "l stand upon
their feelj," then on- theni manifesting will-
ingness to so stand, as did 1, zekiel, then to
Iset theni upon thieir feet - and ask tlîem

to prophesy against the modern Mountains
of Israel ? Against the modern systeins of
Pivinity and doctors thereof wlo may have,
as in Ancient Israel time, perverted the riglit
ways of the Lord, ask them to cry aloud
and to spare not, to drop the word toward
the holy places, Iltowards those who say
the fathers' have eaten sour grapes and the
children's teeth are 40et on aage,". cause
-Jerusalem tolknow hem abominations, de-
clare what is a vine tmee nore than any
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otiier tic, or thanl a brai-ch thiat is 111non1g
the trees of the forcst.

If Jesus' followers arc as hie was ; if
Jesus' followvers are to dIo groater things
tlîan Jesus dia, and if the least iii the King-
domn is greater than John the Biaptist, the
groatost of the prophiets, xnust this being
as Ho wvas, tlîis doing griater things thian
He did, conisist iii saying sînooth tliings, ini
leaving pet theories that exelude God froi'n
the soul alone, in Ilaubiin- witli unteînpered
inortar, in non-interference withi pet beliefs?
We have no doubt but tliat wvhen the re-
doubtable prophet of Israel undertooki to
doliver such telling blows at thie iniquities
of the ïsrael of lus tine, thiere wvouldbe those,
and tiiere naine wvould be legion, whio would
-ask tht lie refrain, wvho wouild enquire wliat
advantageth this, whio would rep'idiate tie
utterances of the prophets, wvho Ivotild pro-
test agai.2.st thoeso utterances.

Whien Ezeliiel said "; these are the mon
that devise misehief and give wiekoed coun-
sel," we have no doubt that hoe would be

* falsely characterized as a Il trouble in
-Israel - thon, just as there are those that
are called trouble in Israel now, but lie no

* doubt knew long before it was uttered by
Jesus the blessedness of those who have al
manner of ovil laid against themn falsely.

Readoer, in wvhat sense dot-, your sonship.
differ from Jesus, sonsý.1p, fromn Ezekiiel's
sonship ? Can God from His dwvelliing-place
deelare of you as ie did of His "first born,"
1this is my beloved son in.wlomi I in well

pleased, "? If Jesus plcased God and did
God's wiIl, and you do not please God. and
don't do the wil1, in Ivlat sense can you
lay dlaim to lîeirship to God, to joint lic;.,-
ship Nvith Jesus Christ to the riather's in-
heritance?

WVe beliove that if it liad been the Fathoer's
yill regarding Jesus that fromn the timie of
Ris birth to the turne of Ris deatli, *thât He
should, not utter one parable, frame one
prayer, deliver one discourse, raiso no dead,
.heal n o sick. die a natural deatli insteadl of
an unnaturaÎ ar- ignoiminious one, the will of
th ' Fat])ýr would. have been às absolutely
czarried out as it was. \Ve furthcr believe

that if IL> liad, becul rel'qir>d .of Juils, 1
iniaintain silenee du1rinig the terni oif I-lis
imorfal life, the wiIl of (God wolild have been
(1lone in thc mlaLter.

On the other hiand wo believe, and dare
uitter, fliat if if is acri~ to the iîîiid of
Cîod tInt the coudl ho raised, the sielk ho
liealcd, tIc lepers lie cleansed, the eyeq of
the blind opened, tho e.irs of tic (letf uni-
stoppcd throughi our individua icimiiistra-
Lions, flic will of the Lord will (le donc. W\V
have nio hiîniits to pilace lilil omnlhipotenice,
Ive Icnowv Ivliat the Lord 'Jesus ineant wvhen
lie said, if ye have faitlî us IL grain of inus-
tardl seed and shahl say to the mlounltaini ie vo
reinovcd if slhal be donc, tliat n iotlîiuig slial
be impossible with y ou,"' but Ive aill ut tlie
saine finie know t1ltt ià is thce Spirit thiaf
quiekienefli, flic Jesli profitofli nothing, Llima
iL is not by mnigli nior power but by mumy
Spirit saiLli LIe L~ord ef Hoss-t-lat is, for
Himi botli to wiil and to do in our case, as
iL wvas in Ezeh-iel's wluere (iod miot oîuly do-
clared l stand upou tliy foot -' but '' set
Ezekiel. upon bis fec-."

H. DICKENSON.

THE HOLY GHOST AS THE INTERPRETER
OF THE BIBLE.

Does it strike Christians gencraily that
the belief of the church, in spite* of the
formuiated czeeds concerning this matter,
is so vague, so inconsequential that prac-
ticaily there is nothing in it but a jingle
of words ?

Join with us in applyirg a littie con-
mon stamse tao this subject

First of aIl Jet us-inquire as to whiat tlue
èenerai«zed creed of the Protestant
Church is. It is somew'hat difficuit to
get ati but Ive think the following short
stateiment of creed wiIi be broad ercough
ta comprehend alI-Tec Holy Ghost flot
only inspired the writers of the' Bible,
but-is aiways present with individual be-
lievers to guide them into a correct ap-
p rehension of what these inspired writings
do teach. To this creed every Protestant
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will assent, and, according to our opinion,
every rnerber of our Association.

Moreover, we question if any Protes-
tant, however an* )us to add to this de-
liverance, will flatly reject it or rcfuse to
sanction it as good IFrotestantisr-n.

But when it cornes to define and inake
practical the wvork of the Holy Ghost as
interpreter to individual believers, there
is flot only looseness of definition found
on every hand, but thîs looseness is either
intentiorial or the necessary resuit of want
of definiteness in thought concerning the
whole matter.

Here is a sincere believer wvho wishes
to learn the proper meaning of the
scriptures either in part or as a whole.
It niay be that%- he desires tc settie
some burning, theological question which
bas been sprung upon him, and which
threatens bis very religious life, or it may
be to verify, if possible, bis own or some
other person's speculations or dogmas.
The practical question is, how is he to
utilize this acknowledged Holy Ghost
help as a real factor in his investigations ?

Is he to lookc to the HoIy Spirit as the
final, supreme arbiter in the inatter, or as
only sorne crude imperfect force or help
which he is at liberty to utilize at the be-
gînning of his quest, a force which can
only be pronounced on as genuine and
really helpfuli after it bas passed the
searching exami nation of some other
superior tribunal ?

In these questions we have the uncertain
quantity we are after, and which we wish
to impale on the point of our pen and
hold up for full examination that it may
be known as it .-xists.

If in the theological heavens there are
uncertain, tindefined bodies-nebuke--by
ail means let them be sa defined tili they
are, thrcugh the stili higher magnifying
glasses yet to be produced, regolved into
definite dogrna-worlds-and ,o, disap-
pear as nebu1am off the face of the theologi-
cal universe.

That the Holy Spirit is not recognized

as supreme and final :n His helptul
teaching and guidance to the individual
searcher after truth in the Bible, the his-
tory of our Association bias fully proved.
For that is our fundamental and only
creed, and it is becoming a notorious fact
that the effort is universal to caricature
it out of existance. We have proved to
a demonstration this fact.

There remains then the only- other al-
ternative, viz., that I>rotestantism is corn-
mitted to some other tribunal as the final
arbiter as between the Christian and the
Holy Ghost What is this tribunal?
Who answers the question? No one.
We mean that there is no universally re-
ceived or even clear cut honest answer to
it in Protestantisr-n.

It is true that there are many hesitat-
ing attempts to answer the question, but
these answers neither agree amongst
themselvias nor prove to have the element
of practicality in themn when submit-
ted ta the test of a littie common sense.

'The weak clap-trap effort to yoke
up the I-oly Ghost with the Bîbe, com-
mon sense, reason and the Church make
evident its weakness s0 readily that the
many efforts in that direction are scarce
worth a passing notice

Let us return to our object lesson form
of examination for help. Here is our
honest seeker stili at bis Bible. It may
be concerning the divinity question in
conriection ivitb the Lord Jesus Christ.
He is puzziing over the utterance of
Christ "My Father is greater than I." We
will presume that he is sufflciently con-
versant with general theology to know
that diffèrent schools of the prophets
teach essentially different meanings of
this utterance as the truth, and moreover
that they are so positive in their views as
to refuse to recognize each other as true
Christians. That is, it is considered to be
a case of spiritual life or death both
for time and eternity to reach the tiue
meaning of the words. The 1cnowledge of
this fact may well add intensity to the re-
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scarches of this believe-, pale his face with
fright and ail but make his heart stand
stili. Indeed who will flot excuse him if
beads of perspiration stand out upon the
brow of both soul an%-. body whilst lie
wresties wvith the question ?

We once visited a patient in an asylum
who had his English, I-ebrew and Greek
scriptures 'by him and who showed great
familiar;ty in leaflng and reading ail three.
Ne pointed to an obscure passage in one
of the mninor Prophets and gave us a
fanciful interpre-tation of its meaning,
fortifying it with numerous arguments
and quotations, and »then informed us,
with a most tragic air, that if hie had
only discovered that meaning of the text
earlier in bis life hie would have been
saved from the awful wreck whîch had
corne into it " Well," said hie, '<my life is
a wreck, but if I had only known this
meaning of the verse," and then added
in a hopeless wail which went to our
heart,." Il' I only had known."

We smile at the hallucination of this
Hebrew scholar. But one need not be* a
patient in an asylum to pass through
such terrible strain of mmnd. Let the sanest
of men grapple with the verse in question
and take in the mig,,hty possible issue, anid
if there is in hirn a trace of superstitious
reverence for the anathernas of the
churches visible, hie wvi1l léel tiiat the asy-
lurn might be preferable to such mental
strain.

Well, suppose the Holy Ghost tells
this inquirei after truth that GREATER in
the verse in question means EQUAL TO.
Then the great bulk of Protestant and
ail Catholic and Greek churches wilI
unanimnously proclaimi that hie has been
correctly taught of God, and will glory
over him as not only in harmony with
them, but as even strengthening their
faith in what they already believed:
For did he not go to God in his study of
the I{oly Scriptures of truth, and did hie
.iot obtain confli mation throughi the Holy
Ghost, the Spirit of truth, of the correct-
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ness of the ail but universal belief of THE
CH-URCH on this point? Ail but Unitar-
ians and a feév other seets applaud.

But should the I-oly Ghost tell him that
GREATER in the passage means GREATER,
then if lie gives his experience before the
Christian wvorld lie is as unanimnously
condemned, and anathemas arc hurled
thick and f'ast against him just in pro-
portion to the p sition hie hojds in the
church. That is, the I-Io!y Ghiost must
interpret evcry text of the Bible accord-
ing to the beiicf of the majori,,y' in
Christendom in somne things, and accord-
ing to the majority in Protestaritdlom in
others.

But this plainly iakes the rnajority
vote of professed Christians greater than
the Holy Ghost, ancd xirtually Hlis judge.
The only seerning alternative to this con-
clusion is to assert thiat in this case the
party in question was not taughit of God,
the I-oly Ghost did not help himi to ,uclh
a conclusion. But this is really the saine
conclusion, for it rcquires a marn who
asks th2: Holy Spirit to teach him the
meaning of Scripture to stipulate before
hand that if H-e, the I-oly Ghiost, should
undertake to, guide himi into a different
meaning frorn thc orthodox one, lie
wvouId neither be required to, accept it as
true nor believe that it wvas the Holy
Ghost who was tryingr to guide him, into
truth.

Hence it follows that in the creeds of
Protestantismi there is no place practical-
ly for the H0ly Ghost, and the true creed
is the following, viz., "When Ne is corne
He will guide you into ail truth, subject
always to the final vote of the mnajority
in the then church visible." 0f course
you wvill find this amongst the last utter-
ances or the founder of the Christian
church. Look up your Bibles, 0, doubters,
and sec. For if you find it flot thiere,
then you rnust conclude that the creeds
of Christendom about the Hoiy Ghost
are not correct as cornpared with the
teachingy of Jesus Christ!
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When a Methodist Ministor receives
and accepts a cali to a pastorate, the
transaction is publishied withi the sig-
nificant additional words, SUBJEICT TO
THE STATIONINO COMM\,ýITTEE. A id tlîis
is a truthful statement, foi-, hiowevcýr reluct-
anct this committee rnay bc ta assert its
suprerne authority,, stili this supecrior
authority is a fact. \Vhy not bc cqually
transparent in this inatter and honustly
state the place of the IIoly Ghiost which
otir creeds give himi?

ThE CHURCH AS SUPREMIE AUTHORITY.

In the Catholic Church there is no
vagueness in the definition of this suprc-
inacy of the visible churchi over the in-
visible -f oly Ghost. I-le, the Holy One,
is confined by its definitian ta interpre-
ting the Scriptures ta the church in its
corporate crapacity,and is uttcrly debarred
frorn guiding or teaching the separatc in-
dividual.

The reformnation broke off a section of
the visible churcli from this dlespatisi-n,
and, for a tiine,individuials, as indiv'iduals,
hiad access ta the Scriç.tures, w1th liberty
ta agree to differ in the intcrprctation
thereof.

But gradtually the superior brain power
of some, and the vagaries, and even excess
of lawlessness of others, took away this
passing gleam of liberty frorn the mnany
and substituted, for the Pope in counisel,
the nebulous quantity now called TlE
CilURcîl. Fortunately, however, for
1-nankind, this section becamie broken
again into other fragyments, and sa the
iran despobtin of popery could only be
approxi mately 2-eachied i n establishin g
the Protcstbmt cliiirchi's authority aver
the individual conscience.

In tlie bcginning of the solar sy.stem as
every portion of the original mass
wvas tiungr off into space, thic forces acting
on it gradually macle àt round up in simi-
Iarity ta the central body, SO in every
portion af the visible churchi thrown off

into an indepcmdent orb, thi'j tendency ta
imnitate the original body, lias been re-
tained, and lias constantly olerated ta-
iv'ards making the delivcrance of the
Many, supreme autlîority, -and tlierefore
antaganistic ta the work of tlîe I-Ily
Ghost as teachler andl guide of tlîe in.
dividual.

In aur last article wcT slîowed how this
wrarked in sucli a question as the divinity
af Jesus Christ, %vlîere bath Protestanisn
and Catholîcismn agrced. Let us nom, in-
vestigate %v'here this aIl but unanimity
doos not cxist.

Take now a subject on whiclî EVýýAN-
;ELICAL Christians arc agi-eed, and those

less authority upon it than tlîey will upon
the divinity question, tlîat is, 'thiq con-
fidence is measured by the mnajority at
tbeir back.

That is, wlîilst an evangselical wilI
scout the very idea af re-examinirig tlîe
divinity question, and liesitate not ta
anathamatize aIl wîîo have the hardihood
ta do so, because backzed by, Christ, idom
in this thing; and wlîilst less ready ta
candernn re-examnination cancerningy
evangetical subjecas, stili the fact af
larger backing on tliese questions than
an those wlîiclî characterize his peculiar
sect will only, modify lus confidence af
bearing. That is, numbers count in ail
questions af thîeology; even tliose w~ho
proclaimn themt-selves frec, witlî loudest
pretentian, are, as a rule, lîapelessly un-
der tiiis yol<e of bandlage.
* In the obscurest of sccts let a memrber
assert that tlîe Iioly Glîost showed lîir
ta cliffer in opinion or practice an thîe
minutcst af questions wlîichi cliaracter-
ize said sec, be it in sa trifling a mat-
ter as; the cut of a gTarment or the posture
af the b(,dy during a religiaus ccremony,
and at once this testimony is discounted,
and the teaching is attributeci ta the
devil rather than ta the Spirit. And
wlîy? Simply because it is contrary ta
thec opinion o? tlîe many. For if this

j
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saine party testifies to being taughit by
the Spirit in harr-nony with the mnany, at
once it is accepted as 1 Ioly Gliost tea( i-
ing.

1-ence wc infer that, gecrally spcak-
ing, the supreirie tribunal amnowgst Pro-
testants is the majority vote, no matter
hov this vote is reachied. The consensus
of the church, to put it %vith ýa lcarned
anci mistified air, w~iIl do for the average
Christian. "TIhe consensus of go(-d and
pious mni ivell veî-scd in the clecp things
of God," wvi1l perhaps suit bettet- the
holiness ci-ecd division.

What about reasoni and conir-non
sense? [t will take but littie tiîne to
show, that whilst moirc respe2ct is paicl to
these than to the I oty Ghost, that neyer-
theless before the rnajoi-ity vote they too
are shelveci. Thecy cati only mnake thcm-
selves felt wvhen possessed by soi-e
mighty personality, wvho, like a strong
individuality in politics, moulds public
opinion, that is, the mnajority vote, along
the line of his convictions. But the
sphere of opportunities open to s.uch is
srnall, th-le inevitable resuit of such efforts
hîtherto has been the founding, of a new
sect.

Thus far the efforts of all such perso-
nalities have beeni directecl to mere cie-
tails in the practice of a religious lire. No
one yct bias eveiî attemipted to br-eak the
shackles which in the second andl follow-
ingr centuries veî-e firrnly 1i\itcd uipon
the church of Chri-ýt. Stili the coi-n!,itied
voice (-f men and iiot the iIoly Glit-4z is
the supreme techler and guide of pro-
fessed Christians.

THE HOLINESS CREED BATTLE IN THE
SOUTH.

In the "Mivethodist Ouarterly" of the
M. E. Church South, this subject is made
prominent by a very able and intcresting
article from, the pen of B3. F. Orr.

The paper is ostensibly a review of a

book recently publishied, by Rev. J. ML-
B3olard, entitled "The Prublim of Metho-
dismn"; but it i-eally takes in the whole
situation, and gives, %v'e think, a correct
bird's eye viewv thecreof.

'l'le theoi-y or creed of this reviewed
book is that Adairn's sin \vas folloNedl
necessarily by the penalty of physical
death for ail his postcerity, and the ieces-
sity of the actuals-nncrl,hii iwho comimits
sin knowingly, obtaiiiîg foî-gîveness and
regeneration through the atoniicnent of
Christ. I nfants, tif to) the timec of actual sin
are in a state of prcparedîiess for hecaveri;
as also the forgiven child or Goci. The
resurî-ectiou of the body is the final o,-
second blessing, wlhereby ail the results
of Aclam's sin ai-e desti-oyed. Chiristian
peirfectionî is obtaitied by the use of effort
on our part ; that is, by the proper use of
the spiritual exercises macle and prd'vided
for such result.

The distinguishing thought of the
volume is, that inbred sin is flot eradicat-
cd at conversion or by Christian perfec-
tion, but at the resurrection.

This book reviewed is virtually a re-
viewv of the holiness creed question, as it
now agitates the churches ini the South,
but is mor-e particularly a review of the
book publishied by Rev. Dr. H-ayes, called
"The Problem Solved."~ In this latter
book the theory put forth is, that both
acuial and inbi-ec sin ai-c destroyed ;it
conversion-

Thelise books are evidcently ;ible expion-
ents of the views they tiphold, and are
rnaking no little stir whi-,re thecy aie pub-
lishied. lndeed, %v'e notice that northern
periodicals are avvakening to the necessity
of giving close attention to theni.

From our practical stand-point the
xveakness of Mr. I3oland's t1ieoî-y is, that
therc is no definiteness in his teaching
concerningy Christian perfection. Appa-
rently hie admnits the fact that convcrted
Christians, as a ride if fot univcrsally, do
not illustrate bis idecal ex.perience. There
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fore, if they ever do, it rnust be an after
experience. But he gives no standard or
definite practical rule by which to discov-
er the one who illustrates his ideal.

Now, ai! know that John Wesley so
taught as to lead ail his followvers to be-
lieve that they could reiidiy point out or
recognize these parties when found. This
writer evidently docs nat mec.t this com-
mnon sense demand, and therefore it is
impossible that Methodismn can accept bis
theory titi they consciously and de-
liberately reject We.sley's definite teach-
ings in this direction.

For example, how fit his theory into
Wesley's account of the hundreds whomn
in London he examined: personally, and
pronounced upon thecir claims to Christian
perfection as genuine, although many of
themn had been but a very short time con-
verted, some indeed only a few short
hours; or days before they became perfect-
ed in love. Evidently this theory will
not meet and silence those who dem and
some definite experience as to time, place
and quantity to fill the bill of fare as thus
presented by John Wesley.

The other theory reviewed, that of Dr.
Hayes, is the oid one sa determinately
fought by Wesley in bis day, and is
simply an effort to get over a difflculty
by ignoring its presence ; or rather, per-
haps, by trying tobrowbeat it out of ex-
isten 'ce. For, no matter how regenera-
tion is exalted and eulogized, stili it is a
fact that soon after that epoch in the
Christians life he universalIy exhibits an
imperfectly holy record. Christians, no
matter how grand and glorious their con-
version, or howv certain their regeneration
and heirship dlaims are proved, do not
live new creatures in Christ Jesus, themn-
selves as well as olookers beirig judges.

No amnount of theorizing can alter
these facts, and sa, this ostrach-like ruse
of Dr. Hayes can only pass muster
amnongst.those who DESIRE to shut their
eyes to the unpleasant riACTS of the case.

In the teachingàrepresented by the As-

sociation, of wvhich this periodical is the
organ, the fiict3 are especially- we were
going to say excliisively-grappled witbh
Neither the fancy quantity, inbrecl sin, nor
correct definitions concer-;ng the actual
resultý; of Aclarn's siiu, are ersential factorq
therein ; nor yct is it nccessary ta for-
mulate rigid definitions concerning the
apparently contraclictory statements of
J e:.ts Christ coricerningr I-is relation ta
God ; nor yet of the far reaching canse-
quences of the atonement in its settle-
ment of the infinite questions touching
the Divine attributes. It simply looks
at the facts of the case, and the simple
actual remnedies made and provided for
thern.

MVan's consciaus sinfulness and es-
stragernent frorn God is the great fact of
facts. The remedy which changes ail
this is the righit remedy, and nothing else
is. H-e wvho turns actually ta Christ as
the world's redeemer, with the honest
desire ta be loyal to Him, obtains the
remissian of sin and becomes reconciled
ta God; and if ho follow and be loyal ta
Christ's teaching, and obey the Holy
Spirit momentarily as bis only suprerne
guide and teacher for ail time, he remains
in perfect harmoriy ivith God, doing His
will on earth a-, it is done in heaven.

This teaching submits ta the practical
test of the exarninatian, of the life. They
who thus act fulfil the righteausness of
the law, not by trusting or «"faithing it," in
some theories about the rnatter, but by
walking in ahl the commandments and
ordinances of God blamelessly. They
hesitate not ta submit their life actions
ta be judgcd, nat only by the Bible, but
by the moral sense of mnankind, confident
that the verdict will not only prove the
rernedy ahl sufficient, but will glorify
God.

"Thou art, 0 Cod, thie life and ligyht
0f ail this wondrous Nworldw~e sec:

Its glow by day, its sniile- by nighit,
Are bu%,. reflections caught from Thee.

Where&er we turit, Thy glories shine,
And ail things fair and bright are Thine.1"
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HIGMER CRITICISM AND HERESY TRIALS.

T H-IS is an age of inquiry. The founda-
tions of Christianity and the Bible are

coming iii for their share of examnination.
iPaul's injunction to "prove all thhigs-

hold fast that whichi is good," is being put
to the test.

The best kind of proof is experience. Ex-
perience is the best teacher. Only a Chiris-
tian cau hionestly examine Christiaxiity.
Others may, theorize about it, but it can
only be examined experimentally by the
participant in the jovs, trials, sorrowvs, and
blessings of thie Christian life. l'Who by
searching can find out Goad?" Belief in
God in some forrn or other is universal.
This belief cornes not by searching. It is
instinctive.

Belief in the Divinity of God does not
* necessarily include belief in the iDivinity of
* Christ. Christ is an historic personage.

Those who are engaged in an examination
of Christ and Christian evidences, either
external or internai, are acting quite within
their riglits. God deinands faith, not cre-

* uiity. Faith m-ust hiave founidation,
credulity does not require foundation.
Trnth is iminutable.

*We believe that, the more examination is
given to the historie evidences not on!y
about Christ but about the Bible, the better
it wili be for ail concerned. -WThere the cpirit
of the Lord is thiere is, liberty." Did Paul
when lie uttered tis mean that liberty was
to be absohite or )imitedl? Did lie inenu
that certain things could be exaniiued into,
and others not ? Had Paul any féars of
lilier Criticismi -vben lie stood before
Felix or Agrippa ? Doos Christianity un-

* dertake, ta chain thoughit as iRoman Cathio-
licisin of medioeval days souglit ta chiain the

* Bible ?
Is timere any fear of Canadianl Metliodism.

degenerating because Bishiop Carmnan, Dr.
Dewart, Dr. Patts and the hast of ieading
liglits of that denomination gathered to
open their new college witlhout a Bibe-

* having to depend upon Bishop Carmnan's

mnory for the Scriptuire lesson deemedl
necessary on all snclb occasious ? Is thore
any danger of Ainoricani Presbytorianism.
degenierating bocauiso Profossors Briggs and
H-enry Proservcd Smnith chooso to read,
mark, learn, and inwardb' digest evorything
that may be said about the books of the
Bible being written by the authors that
history or tradition says tliey were written
by?

Does Christianity necessarily totter ho-
cause the Presbytery of Newv York bias do-
clared arnongst othier things, after four
weeks, exhaustive examinatian, practically
that Mosesb did not write the Pentateuch,
and thiat Isainli only wrote ono-hiaif of the
book crodited ta in? And suppose the
Generai Assembly doos reverse that deci-
sion, will that affect the question of who
wrote the Pentateuchi or Isaiali, or will, Chiris-
tianity be steadied by the Assembly's de-
cision ? The truthi is, that who Nvrote the
Bible, or whetlier a Bible or a momory ha
used at the apening of a colioge, bas very
littie if anything ta do witli Christianity.

That Christ -%vas Divine is aithier a fact
ar*it is not. If a fact, thon only thosa are
out and out Christians wvho believo in
Christ as H-e existed and follow Hum as He
taughlt that we shouild foliow lIim. Al
others have something, ta loarn in this re-
spect. Wiffingnoess ta learn is an invaluabla
mile on the part of Chiristians. XVhore there
is an unwiilingness ta learn, it is impossible
ta grow in knowledgo. Horosy trials are as
a mule the outcome of an unwillingness an
the part of thoso wvho are in authority for
the tima being ta mnanifest the Chiristian
virtue of patience Nvithi those willing- ta ho
tauglit.

Inquiry is preferable ta effeteness. Èx-
amination, evan if disturbing, is botter
than slothi and indolence. Lukzewartniness
is unscriptural. If Christianiity doponds for
its existence upon tho ancient Ilieroglypliics
remaining undeciplhemed, thon the sooner
wve lmow it the botter. 'Wlat passible harin
can befali Christianity if ail the hieragly-
phics of ail the ages are deciphiered ? Chris-
tianity if a true system of religion must be
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in harniony witli aIl latent anci undeciphiercd
triitli.

The trouble is, it is ]lot Christianiity but
secta-riaiiisni thiat is suflèring. Colossal
sectariani systeins have been built uIp, al
laying claimi to having God as the author of
every Part. As time goc5 ou1, the huinan
elernents cîîtcring Ulic coimpositi'on of
thiese systeuyis becoine cxposed by the per-
sistent examinLtion of the critics, and the
Pliarisaical dcl enders of these modern cun-.
bersorne structures attemipt to brin" the ex-
arniiners to book inistead of thanking tliern.

\Vhy should 1, as I hiave been requestc(l
to, leave the church of mry choice sirnply be-
cause certain weakniesses iu that chiurch have
been exposedl by time and examnination,
whien it wvas axioniatic witli the founiders of
satid churchi that grovtb in knowledgc was
to go on-i-berty to think and to utter wvas
reserved for ail witlin lier pale whce aclinow-
ledged Christ as the supreme head ? The
real cause of the desire that examniners be
treated as lieretics is the samne as caused
Jesus to be put off the earth-away with
Hum, away w'ith Hum, they cried thon-a
simniilar crv is almost invariably raised now-
Sucli things bail not ouglit so to be.

Chiristiaiiity should be, if it is not, broad
enoughi to encompass ail honest and fearless
thiniçers in. lier folds-be they Darwins,
Huxleys, Spencers or bý lat not, and instead
of hurlirig anathienas and nialedlictioris at
tbem, shiould say, as said the Presbytery of
New York to Dr. Briggs, that thiey didi not
think lie bail 'transgressed . the finits of
liberty allowed under the Constitution of
the Preshyterian churci -to schioiarship anà
op)inion,"-shiouild say, "corne -%vitl lis and
-wý -vill do thee good." And corne, too, -withi
ail the liberty to examine and to utter
wvhichi is the unalienable riglit of man.
Corne with the liberty to develop your mani-
hood after coming. A Ohristianity that
does not concern rnaiihood -is not wvorthy of
the naine.

H. DICHENSON.

"Cast your cares upon Him, for He
carethi for you."-I Peter, v: 7.

A TIT-BIT.

A SAD IIERESVi.

s OME time sinc a hercsiarch arose
out of the hjlIiness ranks in Canada.

Me teaches, as we unclerstand it, that
under the, leaclings of the Holy Ghost,
prayer and Bible reading are not essen-
ti ai; an cl i hat the second work of cleans-
ing is ainyth. One of bis writers teaches'
that Christ was notdciv ine until the Holy
Ghost came upon hinm; that after that
File %vas no more divine than we are whcn
wc receive the Holy Ghiost; and that
there may be error in the 1iblical accounit
of the miraculous conception: Exceed-
ingly serious errors so far. Lt is the,
"highcr criticism-n" with a vengeance!

And when one thus begins ta break
awvay froin ORthodoxy, and thus runs on
tilt the Bible is regardcd, in the doctrine
of Christ, as fabulous, whiat may not be
expectcd? Certainly things as objcc-
tionable as are found in the prophetess
of Watnut HillN and hier followers, and in
Swveinfiurth, the prophet 'of Rockford,
and bis followers. It will not be at al!
strange if, within two dozen moons, "the
spirit "-the spirit of devils-shali tell
some of these Canadian errorists that
they must have a retinue of "lspiritual"
wivcs ! -CHRISTIAN HARVESTER.

REMARKS.
\Ve remember meeting the editor of

the 'Christian 1-arvester " several years
ago, iii the city of Chicago, and be-
came very muchi interested in studying
him as a represenitative man of a rcspec-
tibly sizeci section of the holiness mnovc-
ment.

We %Vere very favorably impressed.
Wce put hlm down as a conscientiously
honest'man, one who wvould be truc to
his convictions at any cost, and this our:-
estimate, we believe, is still in agreement
with the facts of bis life. ee

As to belief, hie sceme'd a cross bctwcen
come-outers and OPRTIIOj",OX holincss
people. As to ruanner, fie attracted
prolongcd study, seeing it is not every.
day one meets a man m,'ho, although
biessed withi a naturaily genial disposition
and sterling honesty, is always playing"
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Sir. Oracle on a very Iim-iteci capital.
To sec the bearing of an Alcxander or
J nîjus CaSsar in the captain of a fcrry
boat'alwa,-.ys wvill compel the attcntion of
the passer'iger to s0 important a person-
age, ,and so iý,e studied IlThis village
Croruivell ail guiltless of his coulitry's
blood and felt'»thj'at on tho whole,* tho
ivor1d %vas better for his presenco iii it,
and «ve have ever since accordcd himi our-
uniqualifiedl Gon)-S!'EED) as %vo still (Io.

The air wvith wh'ichi he dismisses'aiiy-
thing, whýich to him is heresy, has not
only a flavor of medioevalismi about 'it,
but is even ponderously modern.

When %V*e wrote on the dress question,
'MAD DOG," from his orthodox sanctum,

%vas quite sufficient to neutralize aIll we
dared to say on that subjeet thercafton.
-When we. publishced " DIVINr, Guio)-
AN.CE," Il 1DE\IL, GUJIDANCE " froin -the
same FASTNESS, pronounced the dloom
of oùr abortive attempt, and now hoforýý2
thée droadful w~ord "<IJIERESý'IARCIl " theý
movement represented by the E\'POSITOr,
is a thing of the past.

Why does flot this infalliblo oracle ex-
amine ere pronouticinge our final cloom,
one miglit ask ? Why, bless you, iny
friend, that is an advantagre whichi an
orthodox representativo man has over us
poor mortals. -Truth to al[ such lis self-
evidet - that is, it always is in harmony
%vith wvhat they believe, and- error, and
especially hieresy, is always what they do
flot'believe.

And so w'hen the dapper l «ittie editor
of.-the dlapper little sheet, called "Chris-
tian 1larvester" (and we use flot these
terms in a reproachful way) pronounced

-us a heretic on the dress question, and
then worse than a heretic on the guid-
ance question, and now pronounces us a
réal HERESIARCH; of course it is.all truc.
Why ? He believes it to be truc> that is
lie lias corne to the conclusion that we
do~ flot think and teach exactly as lie
does. "N e.Çollo\%e th flot us," therefore
lie is an heretic, therefore he is of the
devii and therefore to curse him is a harmn-
less pastime, and to distort his writings
or falsify themi in any direction lis Iaying
iîp in store of good works for the future

world-f t is dloiiig Goci service. "1-le
teaches, as wc tuncrstand(, that uancer
tho ieading of the lioiy Cxhost, praycr
ancl 1ibie reaciingy are flot ossential
\Vhat a caricature of our- writings
Certainiy one w"ho, after lionest study of
our wvritings would so UNDERSTAND
thicm, must bc inuchi beiow the average
i iii uclerstanding-. But such is iiot our-
critic, thierefore lit must bc that his study
of themi has beoon very '5uperficial, so
superficiail as to justify him.in refraining
from cUss wvords tilI lio doos properîy
study them.. Truc we do not demand
sufficient of biis time to study what wc
teach, but %ve do demnand that if his
conscience refuses to let him refrain from
blessing, at !east hoe should refrain from
cursings ini th e ineantime. And this hoe
W~olild do if hoe %vas iiot, ail unco.nscious
to himnself it inay bc, "foiiowing more,
after a roiigious ex-,periencoe than righiteous
living

As to the possibilities of future im-
moralities as thec outcome of the teacli-
ing of the EXPOSvrOR, time must tell,
but as to the present we know, and we
aire happy to informi this anxious editor
that not only is there no immorality at
present sanctioned or practised"by those
ivho give character to the association
1%hlichi ho condcmns, but that if any mcmn-
ber evinced the un-Christ-iike conduct
evinced by himnself in his dealings to-
wards us, hoe would spcedily cither have
to amend his wvays morally or stop down
and out-thosc out of w'hose mouths
proceed biessing and cursing do not long
i-rnain members of the Canada Holi-
ness Association.

We are'awvare that the religious ex-
porience cultivated and taught by our
brother permits and sanctions such un-
seemly conduct, but wve believe Jesus
Christ did not so act, and tauglit His fol-
lovwers something vastly better.

But, strange consistency, in this very
issue of thc "H-arvester" in which is print-
cd the above anathemna, occur passages
which virtuaiiy endorse aIl our teaching
concerning 'valkingr in thc Spirit.

On the first page occur these words*:
"There are tirnes wvhen prayer lias so
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prevailed that wve have nothing ta ask
for." Certainly, and wve just profess ta
illustrate such times. Don't you see
brother, we are just practising what you
preach.

On the samie page : The part that we
are ta, do, Christ reveals through the
Holy Ghost." Just so, and that is ail
we teach as essential truth. But 've
practise this teaching every moment
during the year, that is the only difference
between us; it is one, more of PRACTICE
than of doctrine. Did Christ, through
the Haly Ghost, reveal ta, this editor, as
his part, ta write this article in question
and at the samie time reveal ta St
James ta write IlOut of the sanie mouth
proceedeth blessing and cursing; my
brethren, these things ought flot 50
ta be? "

Again we read an 2nd page:
His own joy I know is mine,
Ail is calm within mny soiil,
Love to inan and love to, God
Shed trhough ail my heart abroad,
Just the samne that dwells in Fini.

Yes, that is the life wve teach and illus-
trate, just the samie love towards man
and God, that God has towards us. You
teach it and preach it. Do you live it
by the year?

Stili again, IlTo be partakers of His
holifless in thîs life." 0f course, hav'ing
the sanie holiness that Christ had, that is
aill. We do flot presume ta exceed
that. Do you ?

IlWe Iearn that the ail of gladness
with which Jesus xvas anainted was the
HaIy Ghost which hie received at his
baptism," so yau say. Theri Jesus was
in some way different after this baptism
than before it. Has not another as
gaod a right ta attempt ta explain where-
in was the difference, seeing the usual
orthodox explanation mnakes a difference
impossible ?

On page ten you tell us: IlThat
as Christ was (a gift) ta the Father, s0
are we in Christ." Thiat is, the Almighty
was a gift ta the Almighty. Is flot a
littie attempted explanation in order
concerning these things, and is it any
mare harm, ta write crudely about such
sentences thân ta think crudely?

But after cammitting the pages of the
"Harvester " ta these unlimited truths

about Christ, the Holy Ghost and the pas-
sibilities of the Christian life, then, strange
consistency, the samie pages are burden-
ed with efforts ta small them down tô
fit them ta iniperfect practice.

Witness the following: " lBut ta the
hungry, hungry atter God! There is
enough ta eat and drink,." This, in
cannectian with the iveII-known teachirig
af the creed, or rather Zxperience it re-
presents, means that we must always be
hungry, and never satisfied. Part of aur
heresy is, that, in harmony with Christ's
teaching, we ate and drank, and, for
many years since, have neyer knowvn
hunger or thirst 0f course this is
heresy, because, and only because, the
parties represented by this paper, includ-
ing its editor, are alwvays hungry. They
knowv fot of the water wvhich Christ
promised His followers.

"IWe know and should.know IN PART
wvhat the Lord knows." A PRSUMED
improvement an the scripture, "lAs I
arn, so are ye in the world." These
parties who raise the heresiarch cry can,
at pleasure, doctor up the words of the
Saviaur. And who flot? The one act is,
flot more daring than the other.

" Kindly and fitxmly hold your brother
ta yielding, ta submission ta, the claims
that God makes upan him, until hie
knows by the Spirit that his devotian is
flot merely general, but perfect and ex-
haustive. Then bid him believe."
What a mixture! It is certainly a
great concession ta let the Spirit have
SOMETHING ta do in helping a seekiflg
soul ta Christ, and this teacher seems
disposed ta admit His claims, provided
hie is permitted ta boss the job and con-
fine H-is wark ta suit his own sweet
pleasure. What a strange oversight on
the part of Christ in preparing this limited
operator an the human heart not ta
have made it possible for Him ta tell the
seeker when ta believe! But of course,
as this heresy hunter implies impossibil.
ity thc'se who don't like ta, be called
namnes must even accept it as a faCt.
Then, too, this guide, any guide for a
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seeking sniuI, must knnlw, sorne wvay,
when the Spirit is thr,.ughvith his wvork,
se as to be ready te give the signal-
An Aimighty Spirit, forsooth!

<Seek to find exactly vlierc a scelzer
is; give him sonme plain and helpful direc-
tien;, and then pray, or cisc refrain from
interference with him entirely for a
seasen." H-ere wc have the saine scene
without the b )thcratier1 of "1that et ber,"
whem Jesus promised; and certainly cf
the twve pictures, this latter i-, the more
seernly. But then, y u kni -w, the Spirit
is mnenti,'ned in the Bible, and hence,
whilst practicaily He is igrnered, it is a
passing tribute tethe Bible te at ieast
allude te H-im. Scriptural ? Ne, net
even in niamte.

But after ail these clumsy efforts te fit
the plain. unmis.ýakabIe teachings cf
Christ and bis aposties concerning tbe
christians life te imperfect living, the

* usual admissions cf failure in the cff rt
are witnessed, such as ti e fol wving:
«'The prayir.g man expects ali%,ays to,
be a prayhgma'. Even heaven will
be a place cf prayers." And the cnn-
text interprets this te mean PRAERS

* FROIN A SENSE 0F PERSONAL NEED.
"God help us te be willing te take

under the xviii, the w~ill that jesus partoek
cf." And further down the coiumn, ini another article, and by another writer,
"'God heip us te, be ambitieus te wieid
the sickle migbtily, etc." "But te, the
hungry, the bungry after God." "May
the Lord save and heip us f rom being
know-nothings ; but may we know some-
tbing cf what the Lord knows."

Fancy such prayers in the mnoutb of
Christ, or any of those who arc really
what He said His truc foliowers were te
he "'cities set, upon bis"; "the sait cf
the earth" "enet breaking thc least cf
H-is commandments,er teaehing men se";
"merciful and perfect as the Father in

Heaven." Ini short, Christs.
Weil, we had ne expectatien te se

lengthen eut our remarks upon tliis short
editorral, but presumne we have donc se
as reviewing net erly this diatribe, but
by anticipation the many ether similar
cnes which will GRACE the pages of

ether periedicais. The\- wili flot dare
mecet us on a fir field, w\ith no favor to
cither side, because of consciGuis w'ea-k-
ness. but w~ill simply Ring, at us frcm be-
liind their pu!pits, u'Clt 1hnowing that the
buik of their readcrs w~ili t,,Ikc thicir word
for it, and ever aftcr look upon the
writers in the EXPOSITOR ý_s the emis-
saries of thc dcvii, and fear even to look
ùpin its pages, let aloric rcad an-d think
for themselves.

As it wvas in thc days of the Master,
so nowv there are those wvho "'shut uip
the Kingcdoin of Ilcaven against men.
They ticithecr enter thcmsetvcs, and them
that wouid enter they hiinder."

This is a sadl picture; but our Master
gazed upon it Nvith tears in H-is heart,
and yet wvent calinly on, doing the w~ill
of God on earth as it is donc in heaven ;
and se may \ve iikewise For ail w~ill
flot refuse to enter even if the represen-
tative men of the religious world refuse,
and se we may encourageo- ourselves with
the thought lhat our word, as in the
past, so in the future, wviil be life unto
life to seme.

<'When a professor of hoiincss forgels
himself. so, far as to get mad, and so
loses ail of bis saivat ion at a gallep, how
thor. ughiy mcan hie must feel afterward."
So wri es our critic, and correctly. But
alas for tbose PROFE SSORS t f hr.diness
who can kecep frcm public exhibitions of
anger, but not from the less pronounced
forms cf sin, and stili go on profes-
sing and writirg abrut holiiness

Should it turn cut, in spite of his an2-
themna, that wve arc reckoned one of the
Lord's litile otes, and xviii be se reckon-
cd on the last day, wvhat will be the feel-
ings then of ihose wvho are nowv pronoun-
ci g cursitng rather than blessing! How
foolish the man who stakes his hopes (f
heaven on the pos-ibiiity of bis curses
ni -t c mi,,g home to r cest c.r that day !

Whien home is ruled aecording to God's
word angels niiht be asked to stay at nigbit
withi us and they would not find thiemselves
out of their sphiere.-Spiiryeon.

How patiently God works to teaeh us!
110w long lie wvaits for us to learn the
lesson !-RtisAit.
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DOUBT NOT.
I)oubt no0 longer that the highest is the wiscst

and the best.
L.et not ail that sacidens nature blight thy hope

or break tly lest,
Quail not at the fiery mnountain, at the ship-

%vreclc, or the rolling
Thunder-, or the rcnding earthquake, or the

famine, or the pest!

Ncithieir nin if human creeds 1e Iow'er tlian
the lîeart's clesire!

flhro' the gates that bar the distance cornes a
gleamn of what is-highcr.

Wait till death has flting theni open, when the
marn will make the Maker,

Dark no more wvith humnan hatreds ini the glare
of cleatlîless fire!

-Tennyson.

HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD.

T FIE ry is going forth froni inaiiy a
hoeart to-day, "Ohl tlîat miy life or ways

pleased God !
Hlow strange it is that wbien any one

afflrrns that thcy enjoy this blessed experi-
ence wbichi thiese seeliers are cyngafter,
at once they wvill and dIo turn on yon witbi
aîîathimas denouncing you as béèterodox
in the worst degrec. llow miany prayers
there are these days sent fortlh in aspira-
tion for an experience not enjoyed, asl-
ing.God to deliver and save from sin, ask-
ing Him that they niay be able to do His
wvill on eartb as it is donc in heaven, asking
Hirn that tbey be led of the Spirit in ail tbey
think, say, and do ; and believing in Crod as
tho biearer and answerer of prayer, wvby
sbould tbey eondenm one wbio lias hiad
sucb petitiens auiswered in bis or bier case ?

Oh, tbe blcssedness of knowing what
true hioliiness unto the Lord means! Oh,
the blessed, blesscd possibility of the life
that now is, for -e eau and do serve Humi
without fear, in hioliness evcry moment of
our hivcs, and bave Juis approval that al
we do0 is ri-lit.

B#t says somne one, we al! bave so many
sbiortcomiings. Any ene wvbo nies sncb
an admission tbereby ceases to cxemnplify
wbiat wallking in the Spirit really is, because

0F IIOLINESS.

the righi'eousness of tbe law is fulfilled ini
those Nvlo wali not after tbe fiesb but aftor
the Spirit. So thien, whiere can sbort coin-
iiig)s cone. iii -? \Veceau spý3ak vi.th, as rnuch
confidence as did Jestis Himself, tiiat we do
alw'ays thoso tbings that please our Father.

Ohi the grandeur of living and walking
even as Jesus did, while here upon eartli 1
.Miîd as anathiernas were burle' frorn every
liand at Jesus, wbien Lliey told Him lie was
inad and liad a dcvii, so it is trne thîey will
say the >aiiie of ius to-day. Ho said, if tbey
cJdled 1Me Beci zebnb tbey will also cail yen.
B3nt is iiot tuis a truce sign of spirituality
wlien such persecuitions arise ? To nie the
scverest dlennnciatiý>ns bave corne and do
corne from those occupying bigli places in
the synagogues. Just as Jesus told His
disciples of old, the time will corne when
tlîey slial put yen ent of the synagogues.
Tbis bias bappened in my case already
iii tiîis tbe iîietcenth century. The
Pliarisces of to-day are capable of doing

*înst exactly the saine thing as Phari-
secs did ,ini the early days oC, the
cburcli. The words of Christ Wie bcing
fulfilled as litcraliy as ever they were, for if
they lhave persecnted Me tbe-y -will also per-
secute yen, for the servant is net above bis
mnaster. By baving absolute confidence in'
the Holy Gbiost as guide and teacher in this
jonrney of life, we can and do corne off more
timan conquerors amidat cvcry trial and per.
secution and cnjoy tbe promisc, Il Blcssed
arc tbey wvhîo are pcrsccuted for rigliteous-
ness' sake, for theirs is the kingdomn of
bcaven." By living lives of "lHeliness unte
Lihe Lord," we -%vill excmplify under ail cir-
curnstanccs Ltme fruits of the Spirit. And
tbis is a truc test of spiritnality, as it is by
their fruits Christ's followers are lrnewn.
For in this the children of God are mani-
fest, ana the ehidren of the devil.

Listen te the many prayers these days by
professedl foilowers of Christ wberein thcy
cerifess the mamy sins they ha-ve fromn ime te
tiîne coniritted ; sins in thouglit, word and
deed, and still dlaim te be converted people.
Thieir pr&yers are jnst the same as they.
werc ten or twenty years age. Nçver saïved
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frim tlieir sins n.t ail, but dlaimi to be savcd
in them, thus making the word of God
whichi camne to .Joseph iii a dreai, 1le
shall save is people frorn their sinis
Imatt. 1.20), a dolusion of the dcvii. ht
is highi time tho truc children of Goil
slîould cry aloud and spare not ! Th'Ie
angols were oast down fromn heaven into
liell for disobedience and God eannot look
upon sin but with abhorence, Hie cannot look
upon it withi any degree of allowauîce.
Those people to-day who profess to be bon)i
of Godl and say tli&t îliey sin in tlîotight,
word and dced every hour of the day, iale
the words of the apostie Johin rend thus,
Hie that commits sin is not of the
devil, and whosoever is borii of God comn-
raits sin ini thouglît, word and deed cvery
day. Iu order to suit the people, Johni
should have written in harmony withi thieir
testimony and prrayers. 1-ow very tiuîe
Christ's words arc even to-day, "lBeware of
false prophetsl' and we hiave lots of thîcin
ail over the land.

The sanie lrind of wolves cxist to-daýy as
cxisted in Christ's time whien lie said to
tliem, "Bclîold 1 scnd you forth as sheep iii
the midst of wolves' But to those Whio
walk iu the Spirit it iý3rot possible to be de-
ccived. for the voice of the Spirit they kîîow~
and a stranger they will nor, follow. Tiiere-
fore liow neccssary it is to bc establislied in
the way and not tossed about withi every
* vind of doctrine, bcing able to Perve God in
truc holiness tand righteousness evcry day
of our lives.

A. B. CRANSTON.

TO A ROSE IN JANUARY.

BY JOHN KENDRICK B3ANGS.

I PASSFD alon g a bleàk and snowv-bounid way
One bitter cold mid-January day.
And on the glistening, ice-incrusteà snowvs

I saw, ini fullest bIoorni, a rose.

In- fragrance it was sweet, and irn its hue
Unto its owvn ideals it was true.
The wintiy'woe*'s by which it had been caughit

No single change in it had wrought.

IVideed, it seemed to me a purer thing
Than any rosebud in the early spring;
And, flice a human sou], it seerned to be

1 Ennobled by adversity.
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EXTRACTS MRON DR. BRIGGS' DEFENCE.

B1110JiN THE O'isiTl F -\N yoltl.

lEtlîeoi-y of Presbyterianismn is that
you ae nowsitting as a Cour-t of -Jesus

Christ, thiat our ingi M\essfial is p)1eselit
wvitli us by 1lis Spirit, to guidle you iu vouî-
decisions. Let mie beg of voîi to open vour
iiiinds and your heaî-ts to Ilis gr-acions iiiflu-
once and s0 inakze aii equitable decision
wvhicli w~ill voice your coîîscientious convie-
tions, and w~ill show to the wvoîld tliat the
Presbyterian theory is no mi-e illusion and
delusion but an expression of the experience
of the chunreli iu reality and fact. The de.
fendant would welcome the voice of Jesus
Chirist eveni shionld it condemn hlmii and
humble 1dmii to the dust, for the Master's de-
cision could be no other thian a hceavculy dis-
ciplinie. 1-e deolines to listen to any other
v'oice in the deterinination of the question
uow at issue. you caninot affoi-d to give
arny*othier decision than that which oui-
Kiiig aid Saviour gives."

Tlîie reads very miucli likie a Canada 1-bu-
uiess Associationî utterance.

Ileferring to the part tijat lawycr. McCookç
tookz in the pris,3cutioni lie says: "-He gave
you au argument of two liours' duration.
Its subtle analysis of hypothetical pi-omises,
its simple miiidcd substitution of references
froin the language of thc defendant, for that
languiage itself, its deliclate balancing upon
imaginary fines stretclied frin speculative
piers, tbe cool assumption of its logic and
the eondcenscd hieat of its rhctoîic-all re-
miinded us of the iintellectual processes of a
seliolastie theologian ratiier than of a lawyeî-
or a man of affairs."

Speakimg of inspiration lic says: Il \Vhen
it is said God is careful of His triutli, lIe
does not dot lis i for niothing nor cross
lus t uncrcly for decoration, the prosecu-
tion uses language that is so anthropo-
morphic as to be irreverent.

M\'lien it is said that the Bible is "lthe
humnan mcel ium wvhiich L.-,ernacles Jesus
Chr-ist, the word-xnade Bible, must be as
perfect, as spotless, as infallible, the pro-
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secution teach a Christology wvhicli is
contrary to the faith of the Churchi of God.
The Bible is not Jesus Christ in the form
of a book, the Bible is not God manifest in
the Seriptures in a selnse parallel to GodI
manif ist in the fleslh of Je lUS Christ. "

diIt is a Iudicrotis .fcature of the present
situation, that Biblical sehiolars are searchi-
ing the Hebrew and Greek Seriptures
throughi ai1d throughi to learn the ect
trutli axîd facts about the origiin and char-
acter of tho Bible, while men wlho can
hardly speli out their Hebrew aîîd Greek
Bibles, wvho are as innocent of textual criti-
cism as a child unborn, and wlio show by
their speech and writilig that thcy know niot
the mcaflifg of the termi hypercriticisir,
that sucli mcii are prating about the infal-
libility of original autograplis and the in-
violability of tradition at theories. The
fountain of authority is in the great heart
of the gospel, the message of redemption
which the Bible tells in every language into
which it may be translated and whichi the
Holy Spirit ever ' accompanies withi His
quickening presence.

"I1 shial adhiere to the policy I have thus
far followed -%vith regard to errors in Holy
Scripture. I have refaised to accept the
dogyma that the original autograph)s ivere in-
errant, but I have refused to affirrn that
there wcre errors in the original autographis,
because it is unscientifie and it is unsclhol-
arly and it is against the truth-loving spirit
of Ohristianity to make affirmations of dogma
when we have no certain evidence."

He examines a few of the errors wichl
hoe states exiot in the Bible as follows:

.in Matthew xxvii : 9, wlhere it states,
"Then was fulfilled that whichi was spoken

by Jer(rniali the prophet saying, and they
took thirty pieces of silver, etc." lie quotes
Calvin who says, IlHow the naine of Jere-
maiali crept in, I confess I l<now not, nor arn
I seriously troubled about it. That the
ne-me of Jeremiah bas been put for Zechariali
by an error, the fact itself shows, because
there is no sucli statement in Jeremiah."7

Then in Hebrews xi : 21, where it says,
"By faith Jacob worshipped leaning upon the

top of bis staff," while in the old Testament
where tb :s is referred tr iii Genesis xlvii: 31
as"'Israelbuovedliimiself npon the bed'olhead,"
lie says, IlWliat differenco does it make
wvhetlier Jacob should lean upon bis sttbff
or upoii bis bed's head, as far as our faitli
s,' Practici) is concerned. If by any strdnge
duvice you can persuade yourself that thi3
is not an error after ail, whiat are you going
to do witlî the man whio thinks with John
Cal-%.i, and wliom you cannot convince.
Will you excinde hiim from the churcli be-
cause lie finds Il bed's head " in the Old ,

Testament and " staff"- in the New Testa-
ment ?

In I Kiligs xv : 14, we read "but the
lîiglî places wcre not taken away," while in
II Chronicles xiv : 2 it rends, " Asa took
away the highl places, "-ini II Chronicles
xvi;i: 16 it reads, "Ie h took awvay the higli
places," axîd agaiin the contrary statement
is made in I RCings xxii : 43, "lthe highl
places wvere îîot taken away."

XVithi reference to errors sucli as thesQ
Dr. Briggs asked lus prosecutors, "Can you
as jurors in the Divine presence, iii view of
the facts advanced undertake to affirr it as
the trutlî of God, as an essential and ne-
cessary «article of fa.itlî that these and pther
lilce cases a; 3 not errors?. You may be
able to persuade yourselves to it as an ac t of
allegiance to your party in the churcu, but
if you *do it as a juror you forfeit your
Christian integrity and hionesty of soul; for
it is as certain as the sun shines -that the
great majority of this Presbytery dIo not and
cannot know the certainty of aIl these
things by their own study and knowledge.
If any of you can avoid the opinion tlîat
there are errors, you are entitled to yo-ar
opinion. We have no desire to compel, you
to say that these or any others are errors,
but have you any right to force your opinions
upon us? We cannot shut our eyes to con-
tradictions. We cannot throw aside the
laws of thouglit. We prefer rather to sec
the trutlh than by majority votes to be
counted among the orthodox."

H. DICICENS',-.
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WHAT IS SP!ECULATION CONCERNING
RELIGIOUS TRUTII?

V ASIER askcd than answered. One
wýàmritcr thus deais with the matter.

" SPE CULATI0N.'-
"When speculation does not invoire

essential doctrine or vitai experience,
it is innocent, and may be induiged to a
limited extent ; for the imagination is a
natural and God-given pover of the mind,
and lives and moves in the region of
speculation. But when vital doctrines
and experimental grace are in question,
speculation has no place. When these
are in question, appeal to the word of
God and to, facts, without coloring, must
be sufficient and final. Nor must the
word of God be deait with speculatively.
for here the temptation to Ilhandie it
deceitfully " may enter in, w'hich is em-
phatically forbidden. T7here is but a
step between speculation and sophistry,
and the transition from one to the other
is easy."

But what is essential doctrine or vital
experience? Is it what Unis or any other
writer proclaims to be such ? If so, then
every doctrine or religious experience is
like a shuttie and is here or there just
,according to the ivili of the individual
manipulator.

"0 for an Oracle;" the late Mr. Spurg-
con exclaimed whcn brought to face
such perplexing questions, and would
that ail writers on religious queAions
would thus make confession of their in-
ability to play Sir Oracle, and so help
to, voice the need of an infallible guide.

0f what avail is an appeal to the
Word of God, the Bible, in such dilem-
mas, for ail the différent shades of doctrine
and varied expcrienccs are presumcdly
founded on the Bible.

Hence the appeal to, thQ Bible when
-used by ail such writers and teachiers
means an appeal to their special proof
texts to the ignoring of ail others. It
is but a demand to, accept their inter-
pretations of some isolatcd scriptures.
Who of ail these appeaiers to the Bible
is content to let his brother men shape

bis doctrineb, and practice by bis own
unaided study of scripture, and accept
the result as satisfactory even when it
does not harmonize wvith the sender's doc-
trines, or practice ?

WHAT ADVANTAGES RAD THE DISCIPLES
OVER US?Aswe investigate we arc inclined to

thinik that the superiority of the twelve
over us as to privilege and abiiity to under-
stand Olirist's gospel have beeii greatly ex.
aggerated.

It is true that tliey Lad a three years,
university course under fis minute personal
superv'ision, and tîjis we try not to unds.r-
value. But after ail they hadl not under-
stood the A B C of His spiritual kingdom
on the day of fis final departure from them.

This their gross ignorance concernimg
ail fis teachig they rot only gave full
evidence of, but Christ Hi~efadmitted
it. fience it wvas that Hie liredicted that
one day they would know.

And as they met their Pentecost as those
wlio were as ignorant of the teachings of
their Master as anycrn. .) us modems do,
ivhat advantage then, had they over us in
this respect ?

When then tlmey did leam of the spiritual
nature of fis lkingdom, they learned it, not
fromi Christ, but, directly from the fioly
Ghost. 13tit as titis is the instituted order for
us, wherein is the advantage of the one over
the other ?

Christ was as far removed from them as
fromn us; se soon as fie ascended on fligli
a distance of ten days, ten years or ten
centuries, is practicaily the same if know-
ledge concerning fis kingdom must corne
entirely from the fioly Ghost.

And is not the fact timat they heard the
voice of the Son of man somewhat counter-
balanced by the tact that we at this day
can obtain somas advantage froni the exper-
iences ôf manldind during ail these centuries,
not, we say, asi having any more immediate
access to the omnipresent Spirit, but as
being warned against setting up or trusting
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to any otiier supremne teachier ; Fromn ail of
wvhichi We suggest that as one exminiies faithi-
fuily the question, thic advantages of thie
early Chiristianis over us wiil appear to grad-
uially dwiinffie aw'ay into a vanisliing point.

THE SPANISH INQUISITION.

EXTRACTS FROM FOX,,'S 13001Z 0F nMARTY1tS.

T HiE Pope g-ave officers or tie inqui-
sition uliiited power. Tlie officers of'

the -inquisition were thiree inqaisitors or
judges, a procurator fucai, two secretaries,
a mna-istrate, a mnessengrer, a receiver, a
jailor, an agent of coiiscated possessions,
and several assessors. counseilors, execu-
tioners, physicians, surg-eonis, door- keepers,
familiars and visitors sworni to profound se-
crecy.

Tlheir chief accusationî agaiinst those w'lio
weresubject to tlîis tribunal ivas Ilhleresy,"
whichi comiprised ail tliat wvas spokzen or
written against tie creed or traditions of
the Romishi Chiurcli. Two othier things
also incurred tu-le mnost severe ptinishunient,
to disapprove of any action of flic inquisition
or to doubt flic trutli of antigasserted
by inquisitors.

Wlien arî'ested the jailer lirst .searcbied
for books and papers whlicli mniglît lead to
conviction. Then thiey coimmiitted tie ac-
cused to prisoni. Innocence on,suchi an occa-
sion is aweak reed, nothiingbeing casier than
to ruin an innocent person. The iiildest sen -
tence wvas iniprisonnmcnt for life. W'lien
broughit beère the iquisitors flic first de-

* mand ivas IlWhlat is your requiest? - Ir
answ'er is made, oiie of the iniqu;sitors then
said, IlConfess the trîîth, conceal nothing-

* and rely on our inercy. If flic prisoner
mnade somne s]iglît confession, -immiiediately
an iridictinent vas; fouiided ui)on it; if lie is
mute then they w'ould shut liiii Up N'itiîont
lighit or any food but a scanty ailowance oP
bread and water tili bis obstinacy, as tiîey
ternied it, was overconie; if lie dcclared his
innocence thcy torînented ]iim tiil lie cither
died with, thie pain or confessed hiixuscîf
guilty. They had to cither swear tlîat they
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were Romian Cafliolics or acknowledge Llhat
tliey w'ere not. If tliey acknioiedge« thiat
they were not, thiey w'ere proceeded -agaiinst
as lîeretics, if thcey aclinowledged thiat tliey
were, at story of- accusation. wvas broughit
against tiiem, to wliich thiey were obliged
to answer extenipore, no0 tine being giveni
to -arrange thieir tlîoughits. On hiavinig ver-
bally answered, pen and paper are broughit
thein ini order to prodlice a writtben answer
miih intist in every degree coincide w'iLl
the verbal oune. If the answer diffdxed, the
prisoners were chariged withi prevarication;
if the onc contained more than tie. othier
tlîey -%vere accusedl of w'ishing concealment;
if they both agreed tlhey wvere clîarged withi
premieditated artifice.

CREED-ýrAKING IN JAPAN.ffCCORDING to a recent issue of the
.1lsionwr,, herieir, the natiive Presby-
tcîian Christianqin Japan have taken

thc matter of cr-ccd i-cvision iuta thecir
own hiauds. The synod of the Chiurchi af
Christ in Japan, composcel of the varjous
1rsbytcrian bodies, lias refuscd to adopt
the Wecstminster Coufcssion of Faith, or
any othcî- simila- doctrine. Tbicy have
fallen back upan the Apostiesl Ci-ccd.

lu the Confession of Faîth wvi11 bc
obsci-vcd a significant silence upon the
subject of reti-ibution and of the futur-e
statc. It î-cads thus: 'The Lord Jesus
Christ, w~hon-i we worship as God, the
oniy bcgottcrî Son of God, for -us men,
and for oui- salv-atian wvas made m-an and
suffcrcd. H-e offcî-cd up a perfect sacrifice
foi- Sin; and Al w~ho are anc wvith I-Iim by
fiaith arc pardonèed aiid accounteùÀ righi-
teaus, and. faith ii Hiru work-ing by lave
purifies the hecart.'

"Thec I-Ily Ghaost, wha, wvith the Father
and the Son, is woi-shippcd aud giarified
i-cvcals Jesus Christ ta the soùi, and with-
out bis gi-ace, man, being-deIad ini sins,
cannat eniter the ]zii"7dom" of- God. By
him thc pi-ophetsj and th'le apastles and
holy ieil of aid wec inspired, aLnd hie,
speaking in the Scî-iptù-esi of the Oid and
Neýv Testaiments, is the suprcme and in-
failibie judge > iu ail things '-pertaininri
unta faith and living. Ï

"Framn these I-Iai Scrip- 'ures thieancient
Churchi of Christ drew its Confession;
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and we, holding the faith once delivercd
to the saints, join in that Confession wvith
praise and thanksgiving."

This looks like a serlous dcparture
fromnthe general crecd of Presbyteriaiiism,
but in reality is flot so serjous as at first
sig,,È lt looks.

In this creed there are a fe\N' flourishes
about the Holy Ghost, and then H-e is
coolly set aside,'and mother church vaults
into His viacated seat, to wvit, The Holy
Ghost inspired the writers of the Bible.
Some men in the hoary past muade up
their minds as to wvhat these writers rneant,
these human teachers are to be accepted
now in lieu of the then living Holy Ghost,
and So now he who presumes to speak
as the Spirit giveth utterance is an)athema
maranatha.

The Holy Ghost is dead, but w~c have
some of His presumed ancient utterances.
We stand by these as ail that can now
corne from Him. Woe to the man,
woman or child who presumes to speak
as the mouth-piece of a living Holy
Ghost!

THE FELT WANT.

"HE theological and religious teachery1of the day fali short of holding the
doctrine of the Holy Ghost in and

actual way. Iu vain '-,Iey try to preach
this element of doctrine in a real and
ethical manner. The personality of the
Holy Ghost is not generally realized ex-
cept as an opinion. Vîe Gospel of the
J-oI.y Spiirit, by S. W. Pratt (A. D. F.
Randolph, New York), we took up with
the hope that in it we should find the
personality of the Holy Spirit focused
out as clearly as that of the Eternal
Father and that of Jesus Chirst. We
were disappoirîted. What Mr. -Pratt
says is ail true, but it needs to be ap-
plied, to be made ethical. and to be clear-
ly differentiated from the wvork of the
Father and of the Son. We are far from
intendiug to deny the orthodox doctraie,
but w~e need some book which, more
than St Basil's or Hare's or Cardinal
Manuing's' w'iIl depolarize the dogma of
the Holy Ghost-.-Tit ()hrirtian Union.

EvCry writer wvho inks his pen to dis-

course about this subject, as a preelimin-
ary, endoi-ses ini somje wiay the above
sentiment. XVc fear hiowever the cry is
for a dogma, not for a personal friend
and guide.

NEWS ITEMS.

Tr HE City meeting-s have been going
on the even tenor of thecir w\ay, chang-

ing somnewhat ini their personnel flot only
owing to the usual influx and outflowv
of comparative strangers who corne for a
time to study the movemnent by close
contact wvith its represenitatives, or by the
constantly_ recurring visit of rnembers
of the Association w~ho live at a distance
from the city, but also by familiar faces
dropping out because of bciî ,- offended
by what they hecar, and by old faces re-
appearing as regular attendants. But
amidst ail changes the number of those
who ar~e steadfast in the faithi continiues
steadily to increase.

The discussions of the divinity..qCues-,
tion made but littie impression upon the
meetings. It caused but a ripple in the
passing.

Not so however outlying branches of
the moverment. \Vhatever tendency
w~as in Tilsonburg to represent the Asso-
ciation seemingly'vasextinguished by the
discussion of second blessiingism. We
say seemingly, but _ onr observation
teaches us to expcct to, sec the seeds of
truth there sown spring up or prove their
continuaIl growvth in spite of ail outward
adverse circumstances. That wvhich in
other movements is looked upon as dis-
aster wve are taught to rejoice over as a
truc sign of pi-ogress. XVhat could seem-
ingIy be a more disastrous fact to Christ-
ianity than the deaâth of its Founder and
the scattering and secularization of His
followvers, and yet 'vhen was it more
triumphant ? ]?reposterous, say some, to
compare an event so small.with one s0
stupendous. Not so. The same principle

21ý
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is being illustrated by both events. The
disciples of Christ tried to live the truth
by following Christ and failed, just as
disciples to-day fail.

To follov Christ as they did, means
inherent veakness to-day as much as it
did then. The death of the Founder, the
shaking of an Association by the discus-
sion of second blessingism, the atone-
ment or the divinity question alike deso-
lates all hope in the breasts of those who
are not exclusively converted to the Holy
Ghostafterthe pattern of Christ's example.

After the death of Christ the disciples
evidently returned to their nets and to
Judaism ; just as many who have follow-
ed, as disciples, this movement, frighten-
ed by the rough handling of their doxies
have ceased to follow as disciples and
have rushed back to protect their old
loves. Both parties alike exhibit to the
world the need of conversion to the Holy
Ghost. And as in the former case, so
possibly in the latter crisis, many will
learn this lesson for themselves, so we
simply wait their time and go on with
our work of helping humanity to its feet.

At Summerville the late discontent
and uneasiness, which started by the dis-
cussion of second blessingism and which
we found very decided when last we
visited the friends there, has at length
broken out into open and decided action
so mucli so that the leader of the~meeting
not only sends back the EXPOSITOR but
takes his meeting off the lists as being no
longer an Association meeting.

This act we rejoice over on his behalf
as being that of an honest man. When
lie is no longdr a representative of this
movement, common honesty demands
just such action. We rejoice with him
over all the benefit lie lias obtained from
our work and give him our sincere God-
speed in whatever work he undertakes
for the betterment of the church visible
or for society at large.'t.And such is our
attitude towards all who imitate his ex-

ample. As to those who, in that neigh-
borhood, valk in the Spirit after the pat-
tern taught in the Association, we know
that at this time they vill walk as
individuals led and approved of God
in their every act. There will be no
partyism amongst them, no combin&ed
action the result of consultation ; no one
will dare pronounce on any act per-
formed by another'in his attitude to the
meeting or its leader as necessarily wrong.
He wvho goes to the weekly meeting and
he who stays away alike will be led of
God, and lie who questions the propriety
of sucli actions wvill thereby call in ques-
tion this party's general walk with God.
He vho starts another meeting and he
who does not must and will be criticised
after this identical pattern.

Wlen the Saturday night meeting
herc was cold shouldered out of the
churci vhere it had been held for years
there was no remonstraice bn our part,
no effort to create prejudice ; it-was per-
mitted to be extinguished by the officials
of the church in a way which apparently
threw the whole blame upon ourselves.
It was quietly snuffed out and wve appar-
ently lelped on the operation and, a!-
though, up to that date, it was Our most
important meeting, hum anly speaking,
it was not resuscitated for an entire year,
not till an individual obeyed the call of
the Master, and, independently of ail
others and without formai consultation
and resolution, quietl- announced for a
Saturday niglt meeting at their home.

Then it was that the spiritual gather-
cd together and the meeting went on as
if there lad been no interruption. In-
deed, :,everal who came to it stated that
they had attended no Association meet-
ings for many months but that they had
obeyed the Mastcr in the matter and so
realized no lack because of that fact. To
the spiritual the breaking up of a regu-
lar meeting or changing its character in
any way is a trifling incident in the
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life, for they know with rcstfui certainty
just %vhat to do about the matter from
d&y to day, and, meeting or no meeting,
go on their wvay rejoicing.

The work lu Tiisonburg and in Sum-
mèrville and in ail other outlying contres
is measured simply and only by the fe\vT
or many who wvalk in the Spirit aftcr the
pattern of the te'ach ing of the Associa-
tion.

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION.

T HE fourteenth annual Convention
&of the Association bas aiso mnade its

* his tory and can now be conternpiated,
as to its- significance and resuits, as
history.

Lt was very naturally expected that
the aiticles in the Decemiber number
Of the EXI'osIToR, written by MNr. Dick-
enson, would'corne up for prolonged
éonsid ration, and such wvas the case,
.but not after the expectations of ona-
lookers or of even those in the Associa-
tion *Nvho have not as yet iearned in
everything by prayer and faith to mnake
their request to God until *the peace of
God, passi-ng ail understandina, fuls
their wvhôlè being.

Those who thus act have rest of souil
about everything, and look smiiingly on
to see how GOD guides, in sure an d cer-
tain confideîice that -%vhat He does is
beàt; but ail others are as the uncertain
sea which is driven by the winds and
tosÈed.«
. The matter wvas not brought up after
a. formai. manner. No resolution wvas
moved for or against any of the mnatters
irnmediately or remoteiy connected w~ith
the subject. The same officers were
elected, two of them, to -,vit, the Presi-
dent and Secretar-,,, by the usuai unani -
mous vote. It-is truethat occasionally
there have been a few scattering votes
in the election of these officiais, but on
this occasion there were none.

We wvere informed by some of the
voters that, wvh iist previousIy they had
been uncertain howv they wvouid cast
their votes, when the time came their
vacillation disappeared.and they unhesi-
tatingly voted for those who were eleet-

ed. \Ve ailuide to this as sbio\%ing that
iEîi;CiION riis.C.\N\ASSING, and
other devices tiquai at elections Nvere,
as heretofore, albsent. andl in(iividuals
professed to ilitistrate the teacbings
of the Association in this important
mat ter.

Promn this ail have a i-ighit to infer
that the piatfoim of tle E osoaas
explained by us \vas not o1bjccteci to by
any mem ber of thie Convention, eithier
by public uitterance or private vote.

I3ut the suibject \vas alîlned to direct-
ly and indirecîli' in i uanV ways. Some
delegates said titat, wbilst personally
they did not barmioiize \\il h the ex-
pressed vic\%s of the wvriter of the artic-
les in question, they took no exception
to their publication in the 1-Xl'osii'oR.

Rev. Mr. Sherioclc ini bis sermon on
Thiursday evtning inciduntallv sbiow',ed,
if -w'e correctiv caugbit bis thought, the
non-essentiai character of any cast-iron
definition, by saying that ail that -%vas
Vital wvas retained wben wve believeci that
J esus Christ had the powver to accom-
plish the part iii ouir saivation Nvhich it
wvas His to perforni.

The Association thtis kecping stýachi]y
to its piatform 'a able to hielp ail xvho
needed licip in thecir bionest desire to
wvalk in the Spirit after our view of
Nvbat the B3ible teachies concerning that
wvalk, ani in perfecting one another ir
the faith once deiivcrcd by our great
H-ead and Founder, jesuis Christ.

A peculiar characteristic of this con-
vention, and one Nvhich, in a sense dis-
stinguishes it from ail predecessors, Nv'as
tbe absence of înultiplicd individual
testîmonies. This xN'as from no lack of
testiflers, but seemingiy \vas tbe resuit
of lack of opportun ity. and a caIl for
the dliscussion and enunciation of im-
portant trutbs. Even wvhen the mieet-
ing xvas thrown open for testimony and
this testimiony invited, with the tacit
consent of ail, thQ usuai personai ex-
periences w~ere kept ina aheyance and
the burning questions of the hour wvere
again broughit to the front ln leno'thv
add resses.

The evening meetings were devoted
to sermons and one or tw'o following
addresses of a mixed character, that is,
suited both to delegates and the large
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local congregations which there assem-
bled.

On the last evening the hall was not
only filled until some had to stand, but
the large audience remained in fixed
attention up to twenty minutes to elev-
en, and evincing no desire to leave al-
though the way was made easy for
much earlier departure.

On the whole we cannot but look
back to this fourteenth annual conven-
tion as satisfactory everyway consider-
ed, and therefore big with hopes for
future years.

We had the usual Association weath-
er, which, taken in connection with
first class sleighing, was all that could
be desired in that direction.

As usual too, the billeting vas after
the supply of the manna to the Israel-
ites; there was plenty and yet none to
spare. Difficulties ever and anon loom-
ed up in the distance, but gradually dis-
solved away as we came up to them,
and so all the friends have pleasant and
kindly memories of our Brantford enter-
tainers, and we have no doubt that some
of them entertained angels unawares.

The business meeting was held on
Wednesday morning. The report from
the committee appointed to recommend
any needed changes in the constitution
was to the effect that no change was
desirable at present. This report was
adopted after some desultory conver-
sation. However, a permanent commit-
tee was appointed to stand sentry and
report again if desirable.

When the usual call was made for
the names and addresses of those who
wished to unite with the Association,
amongst others one was found who
was not a member of any church, and
with no immediate prospect of becom-
ing one. This fact elicited some discus-
sion. At the close of the conversation,
in answer to a question, the President
declared the party a member of the As-
sociation, subject to.jobjection on the
part of any member and a consequent
vote of the whole Association. At the
same time, care was taken to explain
that any member objecting would not
be looked upon as in the slightest degree
asking for a vote of want of confidence,
or indeed as putting himself in opposi-

tion to any; the objector if present was
encouraged to so act.

No one objecting, the name was re-
tained with the presumed approval
of all or at least the majority.
We are inclined to think that at that
time it flashed more vividly into the
minds of somekhow safely they could
trust God to guard and protect this
movement in respect to the member-
ship of the Association, as well as in
other matters.

As before intimated* there was no
change in the personnel of the officers
of the association, and so they are:
President, Rev. N. Burns, B.A., 99
Howard St., Toronto; ist Vice Presi-
dent, Rev. R. W. Woodsworth, 386
John St., Hamilton; 2nd Vice Presi-
dent, Rev. A. Truax, Courtland; Secre-
tary, Rev. T. Colling, B.A., St. George;
Treasurer, I. Anderson, Esq., 140 Dow-
ling Ave., Toronto.

As a very correct and comprehensive
report of the convention was pub-
lished in the Brantford papers, we cull
from them for a more detailed account
of the proceedings of the gathering:-

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING.

THE 14th Annual Convention of the Canade
Holiness Association commenced last night in
the W. C. T. U. Hall. There was a large gath-
ering of citizes and delegates from a distance.

The Rev. A. Traux, who was announced to
preach the opening sermon, failed to be present,
and a telegram was received from him to the
effect that he could not make connections.
The President of the Association, Rev. N.
Burns, B. A., preached the opening sermon in
his stead. His text was Matt. iv :,22. "And
they immediately left the ships and their father
and followed him." The sermon was a very
original presentation of Chiistian conversion.
The main thought of the preacher was that
conversion was conversion to an individual
and not to any set of ideas concerning the in-
dividual. He said that the persons,.referred to
in the narratave, began to follow Jesus at' his
request and the fact of their following him and
undertaking to obey him, constituted their con-
version to him. He said that a good deal of
mysticisn has grown up in the church and in
modem theology concerning conversion, but
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that shorn of ail techinicalities, it simply meant
following Jesus Christ and ob)eying His instruc-
tions; not obeying what wvas said about Him,
and not so much obeying wvhat Fie said to
others in the past, but obeying Hni, as Fie
gave instructions to the individual. I n thio.day,
the Holy Ghost stood in thie place of 'Jesus
Christ, for He said to I-is disciples, "Lt is ex-
pedient for you that I go away, and if 1 go away
I will send you another coniforter that he may
abide wvith you forever." The preacher con-
tended that the Holy Ghost stood iri the samie
relation to the disciples of this day as Jesus
stood to bis disciples in his day, and that con-
version wvas practically conversion to the Holy
Ghost and following him in ail things.

After the sermon there wvere one or two short
addresses and this verx' interesting session of
the convention was brought to a close about
10 o'clock.

The following are among the delegates in at-
tendance at the Ijoliness Convention.

Toronto.-Rev. Nelson Burns, and wife, AI-
fred Burns, Mî-s. McMahon, Mrs. Vernier, C. H.
Partridge, Mrs. Varco, Miss 13lake, Miss Mar-
latt, Mrs. Graham, Rev. B. Shercýck, Rev. Paul

* Flint, Mr. Cochrane.
*St Catharines.-Rev. G. H. Mitchell,

St. George.--Rev. Thomas Collins.
Hamilton.-Miss. Fitzpatrick, Miss Ferguson,

Miss Waugh, Rev R. W. Woodswvorth.
Canboro.-Mrs. J. W. Chapman, Miss T-

Stringer, Miss C. Meiiick.
S. Cayuga.-J. D. Albright.
Brimsiey.-Mrs. Moses Pierce, and niece,
Galt..-J. K. Cranston, Mr. McArthur, Mrs.

J. D. Cranston, Mrs. Sterzik, Mrs. Morton, Miss
Morton.

Woodstock.- Mr. H. Dickenson, and wif e,
Mrs. Long. Miss M. Dickenson, Rev. Mr. Ken-
nedy.

Simcoe.-Mr. and Mrs. Wooley, Mr. and
Mrs. Mitson, the Misses Wooley, Mr. Henry,
Mr. Jaques.

*Otterville.-Jos. Cutler.
Ranelagh.-Mr. and Mrs. W. Cooper, NIr. and

Mrs. Bates> M1rs. Eadie, Miss Eadie, Mr. Wil-
lie Eadie.

*Jarvis.-Mr. T. Bousfield.
Hagersvile.-Mrs. Hager and friend.
Kelvin.-Mrs. W. Crabb and friend.
Courtland.-Rev. A. Traux.
Troy.-Rev. J. E. Russ.

SECOND DAY'S SESSION.
Yesterday v;as the second da y of the holines

convention in this city. There were three ses-

sions according to annouricemient, înorning,
afternoon and evening. The morning meeting
was a conference meeting. The president of
the Association gave a report fromn the various
branches of the Association wvork in Ontario.
Some interesting experiences were related in
connection %vith that report, and it showed that
much progress hiad been made duririg the year.
Rev. Thos Collings, B. A., secretary of the As-
sociation, then gave an address relating his
experience in connection with the wvalk ini the
Spirit. He gave various illustrations fromn bis
personal experience, demonstrating that the
man wvho waiks inthe Spirit will know nothing of
failure, but will alvays have success in ail the

valks of lite. The Rev. T. S. Linscott then
gave an address. He, too, related bis personal
experience more especially in connection with
his recent iliness; hie also touched uipon the
burning question wvhichi now seems to oe stirring
the Association and Methodist circles. Certain
letters have been published in the ExPOSITOR
0F HOLINESS, the organ of 'the Association,
concerning the divinity of Christ, these letters
throwing doubt upon the story of Chirist's im-
maculate conception, taking the ground that
Christ was a divine,' human man, or in other
words that hie received the Holy Ghost like any
other man, but that hie wvas the first man wvho
learned to please God ini ail things. The pub-
lication of these letters.made cansiderable stir,
as is evident by the wvritings in the Christian
Guardian and other papers, criticising the
editor for allowing their appearance in the mag-
ezine. Mr. Linscott, while hie did not agree
with the subject matter of the letters; said he
could not regret their publication. Th le Can-
ada Holiness Association was a very broad as-
sociation. In its mnembership there were Uni-
tarians, and Trinitarians, Presbyterians, and¶
Methodists, in fact, alimost aIl the creeds of
Christendom were represented int his move-
m-ent and they only emphasized the one idea,
that each man shouid wvalk with God and lead
a righteous life. There being agreement upon
that one central truth, they agree& to differ on
ail matters of mere creed, so that they always
ailow the iargest liberty of discussion on ques-
tions bearing upon Christianity.

Mr. Dickenson, cf Woodstock, then address-
ed the convention. 1-e called attention to the
appaling fact that the great majority of the
humnan family had neyer heard of Christ, and
hie asked the convention to settle the problemn
as to wvhat is to become of these vast millions
of people. Fie contended that the Hoiy Ghost
was in heathen lands as weli as in Christian
countries, and that hie beiieved there could be
found among the heathen, better.specimens of
godly men than were some Christians.
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. In the aftcrnoon session, aCter singing and
prayer by the President, IMr. I)ickenson finishied
bis acldress of the miorning. 'Fhi President
then took up the qutestion deait %'ith in the let-
ters, mentioned iii the morning meeting, about
the divinity of Christ. H-e held ihiat all these
creeds of U nitarianismi and Trinitarianisin, %vce
formulated aCter I>enticost, that Christ gave no
authoritative utterance concerning thcm, and
lie also contended that no matn could know for
himself the truth of these crecds, except as re-
vealed to, imi by the H-oly GChost. He lield
that ail must be taught of God in that Iparticutlar.
H-e quoted fi oin PaulIIlNo mian can cal! Jesus
the Lord, but by the 1-olv Ghost." There wvere
several other short adclresses during this ses-
sion. Mr. Charles Partridge, of Toronto, gave
a very intercsting addrebs on the question
IlWhat is truth." le contendeci that there
wvas oniy one way to arrive at essential truth,
and that %vas to be in touch withi the divine.
The reason that so0 niany creeds wvere iii chrisi-
tendoim, wvas because mati worked out these
creeds after a philosophical sort, and did not get
the mind of God iupon theni'. Rev. Paul Flint,
a Methodist minister of the Toronto conference,
then gave a stirring address on the question,
IICertainty." He hield that walking in the
Spirit, a mnai miy be certain as to ail bis fout-
steps, an(l knowv tlîat he 'vas doitng the .-lI<f
God in ail things. Rev. T. Colliig, 13. A.,
preached the sermon iii the evening froni the
text, Acts viii .29, "Then the Spirit said unto
Philip, go near and loin thý!,elf ttnto this
chariot." The preacher's cliief point wvas tlîat
the Hoiy Spir;t wvas sent into the wvorll _to, tell
nien what they slîould do, and wheire they
should go. He preachied a very eloquent and
convincing sermon on this thieme. There %vere
two otiier short addresses during this session.
ELECTION 0F OFFICERS AND CLOSE 0F THE

SESSION.
There wvere onlv two meetings Wedniesday in

connection wvith this convention. The morning
meeting was the fourteenth annual business
meeting of the Canada Holiness Association,
the president occuping< the chair. After the
election of the officerS arrangemnents wvere nmade
for the summner camp meeting, and on speciai
motion, the tlîanks of the convention wvére
tendered to the friends in the city who hiave so
hospitably entertained the delegates. - A reso-
lution %vas also, passed, thanking the press for
the full reports wvhicli had been given of tle pro-
ceedings of the convention. The business took
up the entire morning session.

In the afternoon a >large congregation as-
sembhed and after singing and prayer, Rev.
T. S. Linscott gave a short address, showing
that divine guidance did not necessarily py
infallability.

Rev. A. Truax, then addressed the conven-
tion in a very original and logical manner.

Mrs. MciMahon of Toronto, next addressed
the convention. .She drew some practical les-
sons from lier personal experience concerning
the walk in the Spirit, referring to the fiact that
in her childhood, before she kneiw avything- of

creed life or of the dogmas of the christian
church, %viîen in trouble she wvent to God and
asked H-im for His lhelp and direction, and that
althoughi she did not knowv anythîing at that
time about the Hoiy Spirit, shie got distinct
direction tlirotigli tîat appeal to God, indicat-
ing ivlat sie shouid do.

Ye'iterdày vas the last day of the 1-oliness
convention and the members regard it as a
grand field day. There were large, coragrega-
tions at eachi session, and at nighit the body
of the hall wvas packed to its fullest capacity.
The miorning session opetied by singing and
aftertvards the convention %vas led in prayer by
Rev. R. Hobbs of this city. The morning wvas
spent in listening to short addresses froin lead-
ing mnembers of the convention. ' Mr. Aibriglit
of Cayuga gave a very helpftil testimbny, Rev.
Albert Kennedy of the Niagara conféren.ce also
delivered a stirring address, based largely upon
bis testinîony concerning the help that lie has
received in attending vario,_' conventions of
titis Association. Rev. Chas. Boulby of the
Niagara Conference, asked- the question of the
President as to howv a person may know the
voice of God withi certainty, and ivhetber it wvas
possible for a mati to, be saved ironi ail mis-
takes. The president very lîumorously referretl
to the fact thât lie had mnade a rnistakce concern-
ing the programme of the evening meeting and
disclaimed atîy pretensions to infallibility or
freedoin front human inistakes, and said that a
mani whîo %valked in the Spirit would be saved
fromn mistakes, wvlich displeased Cod, and
wvould live such a life as %vould receive the
commnendation of Heaven at aîl times and under
ail circunistances. The afternoon session wvas
opened with singitîg and prayer, after wvhicli
the president gave an address on the use afid
abuse of testinîony. Short addresses were thon
delivered by Mr. Robinson founder of the Lord's
army, J. E. Russ, Niagara conference and Mrs.
C!"tpinan, 'vife of J. WY. Chariman,' evangelist.
Iti the evening Rev. B. Sherlock of the 'Guelph
Conference, gave a thîoughtful address, from
the text1 Romnans 8-1 4, "As many as are led by
the Spirit of Cod they are the sons of God."
After his sermon Rev. T. .5. Linscott dehivered
a sttrring address, saying tlîiat ail the associa-
tion demanded wvas thattheybe jtidgedbytheir
fruiits. The president gave a closing address
referring to, the fact that the men who were at
tue front in this movement wvexe flot ignora-
muses but leading men, having secured the hiýh-
est education obtainable i Canada, an.d have
carried away the honors in the universities of
the land. He also, referred to the fact that
many of the nien wvho were products of this
teaching %vere handU;ng some *of ýthe, largèst
businesses of the Dominion and he repudiated
the accusation that they were' fanatics and men
lacking conîpetency to lead-a movement.of tlîis
kind. The convention was brought to -a close
about II o'clock, the large congregation waiting
uintill the last, apparenthy abýorbed in inferest.
The pronioters of the conventioni are velry nîuch
pleased with the'results, and behieve it to, be one
of the nîost pr-ofitable assenîblies they have ever
hýad in.connection wilh the niovement.
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1:ý'We direct ail interested parties to the
advertisement of Kent Bros. on the fonrtlî
page of tie cover. It is often a great con-
yenience te those îiot living in tie city to be
able te purcliase safiy sucli supplies as are
there advertised, without the expense of a
j:ouriîey te the city.

We have made arrangements wlicreby 15
ýer cent. off the catalogue prîces is allowved.
te ail wvho negotiate throughi this office.
Parties, then, whio forward thieir orders
tliroug1i this office, can do se witli conifi-
4lance0as te quality and price of the articles

BAciý NUMBERS.

*One dozen back numbers, nhefoir thirty
* cenits. Good aise ler distribution. Contain

884 pages of selections fromn the best writers,
with original matter. Postage iiîcluded.
Fractions of a dollar can be senît iii postage

~stamips; net nesayte register'; seiid at

To PARTIES' WISHIING TO IIAVE THE

Expi'SroR DîSCeNTINurID.

j The best way is te drop a post card stat-
*ing the fact, being sure te mention hoth th e
Naine and the Post Office te which Mihe Ex-
POSITOR is addressed.

Sending backz the last magazine received
will do if the Post Office te wvhich it is aai-
a ressedl is written on it, net otherwise.

*AIIREAns.

Loolc at the date on the mnagazine and
see ]îow your account stands, and if tiiere
is anything due arrange about a settiemient

* ,before sending it back.

As a general rule we continue te sen d the
ExPosITOR te ail subscribers until notified
te the contrary. This course seemis te meet
the wishes of most, judging by the corres-
pondence we receive concerning it.

MISSING COPIES REPLACED).

If throughl misehance any nuniber should
fait to reacli a subscriber, we wvi1l send
another copy if we are notified by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subscribers from.
this office, but nýotwithstaniding, w~e find thiat
there are occasional irreg-ularities im thieir
delivery.

SPECIiIEN COPIES.

Specimien copies sent free to aniy one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TUIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
tixne up to which the magazine bias been
paid for.

IRECEIPTS.

Chaniging date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is
not made the next nulmber, it is not always
a siAin thiat a letter lias iniscarried, but if
the second number dees not show a change
thien something lias gone wrong, whenal a
card of inquiry is in order.

[WIn ail communications, subscribers
-%vi11 please to mention the Post Office ad-

dress to -vihich the ExposrTOR is sent.

g~inie Guidanlee,.,
BV TH4E EDITOR OF
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